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NewDealSweepLeavesOnly Two GOPStates

?e

SpurredBy Large Death Toll
From Mishaps In Area, btate
Wars On Traffic Violators
SUNSHINE PUTS

SPELL AFTER MERCURY HERE

SLIPS TO SEASON'S OF 26
A brlglit sUn and absence of.

Wind Wednesdayafternoon
thn firmiirnhti mid of iha season's
worst cold spell for this section, but
residents RurVeyca some uomagt
from a hard freczo of earlier In

tho dayi Tho melcury at the air-
port dipped to a low of 20 degrees.
Jour below Jho minimum of tho day
before. That mark was touched at
4 a. m. and tho mercury made no

T-- P Engineer
Slain; Baird
Man Is Held

M. B. JonesSuccumbs To
' GunshotWounds; For-m-er

Cook Surrenders
' BAIRD, Nov. 4. M. B. Jones
InnnmnHvA onirlneor for tho Tcxa:
& Pacific Kallway for 25 years,was
deadof gunrhot wounas toany ana
Vrcd Bracheen,26, former cook In

a local restaurant,was held to face
nuudnr charces as a result of a
shooting on a downtown street
heio yesterday afternoon.

Jones succumbed In a local hos-

pital, six hours after tho shooting
Brachecn gavo himself up ' tc

1 V Sheriff Bob Edwards Immediately
nftnr thn nffnir. telephoning the
sheriff's offlco and asking to be

fc!0&-pntin Jail.-- Ho arrived thero in a
5frew fhinutes.-on-d surrendereda 25

Colt automatic, tho sheriff eajo.
".Ufad,Talked dn Street

Officers learnedtho two men had
beentalking n the Balrd postofflco
on! wnlkpd dnwn the street totlB

office of a fawyer. Jonesonteffcd.
to the shooting told

officers that when Jonescame but
r,f tho office. Bruchecn nulled a
pl-t- and fired three shots.

Attendants at the hospital said
one bullet entered tho head above
tho left ear, another grazed the
Y.n.r nf TnnpB1 nnlr nnfl A third
entered the chin and came out
through the mouth.

Officers said thoy removed a .25
automatic from the person'of the
injured man.

Although Bracheenhad not inade
a signed statement, police attrib-
uted tho killing A family troubjes.

Mr. Jones, tho former Jdwell
Johnson of Balrd, arrived from
Foit 'Worth, tho family homo
(.linrtlv before the deathof her hus
band They have two sons, Carl
and M. B., Jr. Sho remained in
Balfd today with relatives her
aunff Mrs. Emma Johnson,an un-

cle, Bam Wristcn, and a cousin
Mre.jCorrlo Drlskell.

Jades' regular run with the rail- -

way company was f t om Fort Worth
to Balrd.

--BracheenIs a member of a pio-

neer Callahan county family. He
Is separatedfrom his wife, who Is
with her family at Strawn.

DONATIONS BOOST
CLUB'S PARK FUND

Two gifts toward the West Side
pijik fund sponsoredby the ABClub
was reported today by Charles
Frost, president.

Georgo Gni'ielto contiibuted $5

while an anonymous gift of 520 was
received, swelling the fund to $225.
' The groundsfor the pirk will be
surveyed next week, Frost prom-
ised, and work started soon after--'
wards, '

SET

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. (UP)
The next President of tho United

j, Statesfor tho first time In history,
will be inauguratedin mld-wlnt- er

Jan, 20, Instead of March 4, as a
result of the Horns "lame ctucK"
amendment.

Washington, despite its souther--
j. , ly location, finds winter often

mf grim. As a result a snowstorm
beating down on tha capltol may
be the inauguration greeting for
the next president,

$ Four years ago Franklin D.
Rooseveltwas inaugurated on the
center tier of Capitol steps on
March 4. The day was hazy, chilly
and windy,

Term Cut Short
Next yaar, m a result of an

amentUaaat to tha constitutor
sponsor! by Boa. George NorrU
(R.) Ne., t aw w-ld- mu
Uks hi oath of cW alattt liktj

END TO COLD

LOW'
advnnco until after 7 o'clock.

Tho thermometerI reading
abovo CO early thls'ofternoon,

The Texas norther which had
brounht the.6tato Its. coldestwcath
or of the autumn moved southward,
and while temperatureswere ris
ing In tho north portion of the
state, sectorsas far south as San
Antonio and Houstonfelt tho chill

81 At Lubbock
The worst cold apparently had

passdd for Panhandle points. At
Amarlllo, tho lowrst mercury read-
ing was 24 degrees. Lubbock was
tho coldest point in tho stato early
today with a reading .of 21.

"Fair and not so cold" was the
prediction for West Texas, but
thcVo was probability of frost in
thl3 section tonight.

Incloment weather was general
over the statu yesterdayus voters
want to the polls. Tho noithcr had
left In its wake freezing weather
and cold, drizzling rains. Violent
temperature drops marked the
suddencold wave's advent. There
was heavysleet at a few points.

Die
In Tent Fire

Members Of Terry County
Cotton Picking Fami-

ly Victims

BROWNFIELD, Nov. 4 UP)
Three children 'of "Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Llndscy were burned' to
death in a, fire which destroyed
their tent home here yesterdayaf
ternoon.

Tho dead were:
Maclnc, 5, who d(cd in a hospi-

tal.
Wayland, 3, and LeDoyt, 19

months, who wero found dead In
tho ruins of the tent.

Another child, Jo Anne, 4, was
slightly burned. She said her par
ents had gone to the north part of
Terry county to pick cotton, leav-
ing the children at home because
it was too cold for them.

The flro started, investigators
were told, when Wayland struck a
match andheld It to a quilt. The
fire spread rapidly.

Tho parents did not learn of tho
tragedy until they returned here
last night.

i

REMINDS THAT FHA
LOANS AVAILABLE

FOR HOME REPAIR
With winter making its first seri

ous onslaught, It. E Slices, FHA
field leprosentatlvo now at room
204 Petroleum building, today sug
gested that now Is tho time to make
repairs and improvements whlcr
"will 'insure your comfort and pro
tect your piopcrty."

Said Slkcs. "A tight roof, a well
painted exterior, good gutters and
drains, brick and cement in good
condition these things ore the
first line of defense against win
try wenther."'

FHA' loans provldo a moans for
obtaining funds for tills typo of
work, SIkes explained. Particular
muy bo had from lumber dealers,
bankers,or, after today, by writing
tho FHA office In Fort Worth, he
sale.

Miss Pauline Bulstarbaum
jounty superintendent of Dawson
county, was a visitor hero.

FOR JANUARY 19

weeks before any predecessor in
January often a blustering,snowy
month even as far south as the
languid Potomac.

Norrls sponsored the constitu-
tional amendment in 'the belief
that Jhe "lame duck" Congress in
modern timeswas a relic of the
past, with its slow transportation
arrangements.

Now with airplane and stream-
lined train, ha argued the will of
the people In a Novemberelection
3hould react on legislation with the
beginning of the new year after
the election.

Congress SeetoJan. 8
Thus Congress will meet a new

Congress on Jan. 5, and a presi-
dent be inauguratedoa Jan.20 for
the first time. President Roosevelt
therefore finds himself the first

DATE OF INAUGURAL OATH FOR

PRESIDENT

Children

BY "LAME DUCK" AMENDMENT

(Contiauedm Pam W)

Official Here
To CheekOn

Motor Trucks
Prosecution Of Drunken

Drivers Also Promised
By Authorities

War against violation of the
motor bus transportation act and
against recklessdriving alonghigh
way No. 1 ascended In tho past
two weeks to tho foremost death
trap in the stato was declared
hero today by Cam H, Murray, in
spector for the railroad commis
sion, motor bus division.

Murray pointed to tho grim rec
ord of 18 deathsin little more than
two weeks for the stretch of high
way No. 1 betweenSweotwator and
Van Horn and asserted that:
"We've got to do somethingabout
It."

Most of It Is from fast and reck
less driving," he explained and
promised that "we are going to
pinch down on trucks and car
riers."

Drunk Drivers
He indicted drunken drivers as

one of the chiof menaces to safe
driving and with District Attorney
Cecil Collings pledged vigorous
prosecution to those arrested for
tho offense.

"The dog-dru- driver Isn't so
bad," said Murray, "because often
timeshe can't drlvo at all. It's the
drinking driver, the fellow who
hits it up, the fellow who resents
it if you tell him to slow down and
drive careful that we aro after as
well as the thoroughly Intoxicated
ones."

To drlvo homo his contentionfor
need of immediate action, Murray
singled out the record ofllvo car
crashesTuesdaynight in the Big
Spring-area-

. Sixteenpersonswcrai
Involved and injured to some ex-
tent. One woman, Mrs. J. R. Con- -

kiln, Tucson, Arizona, was in a lo-

cal hospital as the result of a
wreck 12 miles west of here.

Motor Bus Laws
Murray was Interested primarily

from tho railroad commission angle
of obtaining strict observance of
tho motor bus transportation act.

He warned that any and all
truckers foundoperating a truck
for compensationor hire upon a
state highway without a railroad
commission permit would bo pros
ecuted to tho full extent of tho law,

Moreover, ho was going after thoJ
merchants or persons who hire
stuff hauled by Illegal trucks.

"Any man who hires a truck oth
er than one given a permit by the
railroad commission Is liable to a
heavier fine under tho law than
the ono who does the hauling.

"I feel that thero is not a man
In business butwho knows the
rules and regulation governing
shipment of goods or commodities
In Texas. I am asking the mer
chants of this and other West
Texas cities to cooperate In the
enforcementof tho law which re-
quires a permit for truck opera-

(Continued on Pago 10)

SecondDallas

Trip Offered
B'Spring PeopleMay Ride

Centennial Special
Tomorrow

Local residentswho still want to
tako advantageof bargain rates to
tho Centennialbut who missed the
excursionof last weak-en- have a
similar opportunity this week.

Supt. XV. C, Blankenshlp of the
Big Spring schools announced you
ncsdaythat it would bo possible for
Bte Spring people to board a spe.
clal train which Is to run to Dallas
tomorrow lo take sludontsand oth-
ers from the Abilene area,

The train will be mad6 up hero
If as many as 25 from hero board
tho train, Text,a & Paclfio officials
informed Blarkenalup, tho rate will
be the eamo as on the excursion
lost week, $3 round trip. The
charge will be slightly higher if
tower people-- go; out even tnese
can get the special rate from Coa
homa, since a delegationfrom that
town will ride the special to Dallas.
Regular fare could be paid to Coa-
homa, and specialtickets purchased
for the lound trip from there to
Dallas.

The train is due to leave here
Thursday morning at 8.10, with
scheduled arrival in Dallas at 5:10
p. m. The train will be run to a
siding; immediately adjacent to the
Centennial central exposition
grounds, Return trip will be made
Saturday,with departurefrom Dal
las at 1 p. ni, and arrival to Big
Spring at :40 j, m.
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Tho 'famous Tlooscvclt charm--
smllo no doubt waa muchly In
cvldenco today as tho chief cxe--
cutho surveyedreturns from the

RecordPoll Brings
PeakMajority For
Couhttfs

LocalVotersFavorAll
StateAmendments

ExceptOne
A recordgeneralelection vote for

Howard county Tuesday also
brought a recorddemocraticvictory
with PresidentRooseveltpiling up
3,093 votes to a scant 230 for his
republican opponent, Governor Alt
M. Landon of Kansas.

Thrco boxes, Highway, Knott and
Moore, did not poll an opposition
voto to the democratloticket, giv
ing tho proaldcsit 195 votes. Vlhccnt
gavo Landon only one and Soash
gavo htm only two. Best showing
was mado by tho OP in tho Mor
ris box which showed 15 for Roose-
velt and seven for

Ono Communist Voto
Tho socialists polled thrco votes,

tho Union candidatefour. The lone.
communist vote, listed at Korsan,
was thu curiosity of tho county. On
tho completo county returns, re
publicansmanagedto eke out only
slightly moro than six per cent of
tho total vote.

Only ono of tho six proposed con-
stitutional amendmentswent down
in the Tuesdayvote in the county,
with 11 of IB boxes reported. It

as In perfect harntouy with the
stato totals.

The proposed completo liquor
monopoly was defeatedIn tho coun-
ty by a vqte of l.UU for and 1,243
against. A teachers' retirement
pension systemwas approvedby a
voto or 1,243 to 1,074. A decisive
majority was accorded the pro-
posal for workmen's compensation
for stato employes by a vote of
1,508 for and 604 against.

Other Amendments
Biggest majority was given for

revision or the pardoning system
with 1,727 votes for and 603 against,
mcreuHo in salaries forstate off!
cers found favor by a voto of 1.392
to 801, while tho limitation of rep-
resentation In tho houso to seven
membersfrom any ono urban cen
ter was approved by a vote of 1,--
W17 to 038.

Total vote Tuesdaywas 3,333 as
compared to the previous iccord
establishedIn 1032 when 2,895 votes
worn polled, In 1032 the demo
cratic .majority was(2,534. Tuesday
it una 2,865,

i
FATAL SHOOTING IS

SEEN AS OUTGROWTH
OF RAILROAD STRIKE

SHREVEPOIIT, Nov, 4 OR An
ambusher'sbullets, fired at the en-
gine cab of a speedingLouisiana
& Arkansas passengertrain, was
blamed today for the killing of Max
Osborne, guard, and the wounding
of Fireman A, J. Waskom and En-
gineer V, R. Bacon,'

Louisiana A Arkansas employes.
demanding higherpay and better
working conditions, walked put oa
September18. Several paMtnger
trams nave Been nauea PsVJe
sympathiserswho beat mw
crews, r

in

national rlectlon which indicated
ho would win nil but eight dec--
toral vnlo Only two fitutes wero
not In tho Jloosnvclt column.

Democrats
Auditorium

Program Is

Completed
Coloradoans To Present

Varied Entertainment
Here Monday

An hour of fast moving enter
tainment was promised by Jlmmlo
Greene, secretary of tho Colorado
chamberof commerce, for the first
of the scries of auditorium nights
to be Btagcd hero Monday from
tho municipal auditorium starting
at 7:30 p. m.

Tho entertainment is provided
frco of cost.

Featured on tho rogram will
bo a Sally Rand danco as Inter
preted by a small girl. Other out
standing acts arc: Tho Tommlo
Ratlltf Russian dance, a toe-ta-p

aance, miss Vivian uiuucna as a
vocalist, and "Mocking Bird" Miles,
xne two latter performers won
first places in the Sweetwateram-
ateur hour In recent weeks.

xno program will stack up
something like this:

A saxophono duct by Hunter
Brandon and Mary Frances Mack
ey, accompanied by Elizabeth
Pldgeon; tap danceby Nina Kath-
orlno Qulnnoy, accompanied by
Mrs. W, R, Martin; song and
danco by Vivian Glddons, accom
panied by Mrs. Martin; Dixie Debs,
Juanlta Cookj Betty Hodge, Fran-
ces Merl Cooper, and Fannie Faye
Porter; toe-ta-p danceby BIlhrMar'- -
garet Gregory, accompanied by
Mrs. Martin; Sally Rand danco by
juary jnucn Jones.

Vocal solo by Dr. C. L. Root, nc
companlcd by Mrs. Womack; Rus
sian dance by Tommlo Ratllft; vo
cal solo by Mrs. Martini Roller
skate tap dancerby Dcyada Majors;
song and dance by Gloria Martin;
imitations by A. R. Miles, vocal
solo by Arnold Marshall andHaw-
aiian muslo by tho Redwino broth
ers. Thero will bo two special num-
bers in addition.

15 ARE ENROLLED IN
ARCHITECT CLASS

Fifteen carpontcrs and builders
have been enrolled in the class
which is making a study of reading
architectural drawings. W. T.
StrangeJr, (a instructing the class
which met Monday for the fifsti
tune.

I
Damagesof S25.000wereaikod b;

J, W, Redman in a suit filed Tues
day in 70tli district court agalns
Barrcw Furniture company. H,
alleged "malicious prosecution" I

etwaectlonwith a complaint of dl
oelag. of mortgaged property li

claimed, the companyfiled spalnst

Five Of Six
Amendments

Are Favored
Liquor Monopoly Voted

Down; FD Hns 300,000
Lead In This State

DALLAS, Nov. 4. (iT) Demo-
cratic candidates poured crushing
defeats on opponentsIn Texas to-

day,
Rooseveltand Garner were given

overwhelmingleads. Lcmke of the
Union party, and Thomas,socialist,
wero practically Ignored.

Voting was favorablo to flvo of
eix proposed constitutional amend-
ments. The proposal to glvo the
stato full control of liquor by set
ting up a monopoly on sales was
running behind.

In the only race of nalionnl Im-

portance resembling competition
Rop. Maury Maverick waa leading
heavily over Ernest W. Clemens,
republicanopponentIn tho SanAn-

tonio district.
1(00,000 for I'D

Returns fiom 194 counties, in
cluding 13 complete, showed Roose
velt had a majority of over 300,000
In tho stato.

The amendment for stato con
trol of liquor was ovor 40,000 be
hind. Other proposal!, for consti
tutional changes had comfortable
majorities. Theso included provi-
sions for workmen's compensation
for state employes, establishmentof
it retirement fund for statu school
teachers; Increasingsalariesof the
governor and other stntp officials
revision of tho pardonssystem, and
limitation of legislatlvn representa
tion from any ono county.

Governor Jas. V. Allrcd received
over 300,000, hU nearest opponent,
C. O. Harris of San Angclo, repub
lican nominee, 21,000.

FascistsTake
More Towns

Fighting In Sight Of Ma- -
- drid,, A8,jLnflurgcnts

Sweep Onward

foAVALCARNERO, Nov. 4. UP)
Storming toward Madrid, fascists
planted guns along a now front
only ten miles from tho capital to
day.

Insurgent leaders said govern
ment troops again fled their
trenches as tho fascists swept
through tho newly-capture- d towns
of Mostolcs, Villa Viclosa. They
predicted another thrust would
tako Gotafe, eight miles from Mad-
rid.

Watchers atop Madrid's houses
and buildings could see tho fight-
ing for possession of tholr cltys
suburbs.

Fascist warplanes roamed tho
sky over Madrid, far out of range
of tho anti-aircra- ft batteries, but
mauo no attempt to continuebom
bardments which have taken 210
lives slnco last Friday.

Leaflets were showered down
calling upon tho populace to sur
render.

Tho government forces counted
upon heavy reinforcementsof tank
and artillery units to aid them In
halting tho attackers outsldo Mad
rid's gates.

Shelling of opposing linos contin-
ued unabated, wtlh fascists an
nouncing their guns blew up two
railroads near Getafo one from
Madrid to Toledo and tho other
from Madrid to strategio Aranjucz.

Fascist planes dropped incendi-
ary bombs on Gctafe, in which is
located ono of Madrid's, two air
ports.

FUTURE CRAFTSMEN
UNIT IS ORGANIZED

Ellis Reld was named chairman
and Earl Shanks secretary of a
chapter of the Future Craftsmen
of America organized hero Wed
nesday, The chapter has applied
for a charter. Membership is
drawn from the diversified occu
nations class of tho senior high
school, ,

Weather
BIG GU'lllNG AND VICINITY

Fair, possibly frost tnnlcht.
WEST TEXAS Fair, not so cold

in north portion, frost In south por-
tion tonleht.

EAST TTEXA8 Fulr, not so cold
in west portion, freezing except In

do Grande valley.
TKMl'ERATURES

Tues. Wed,
p.m. a.m.
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Roosevelt Garner
Ticket Rolls Up .

Landslide Win
DemosCount 523 Electoral Votes To Eight

For Landon-Kno-x; PopularVote Lead
Approximately Nine Million

(By Tho Associated Press)
A Roosevelt-Garne-r landslide that shook the nationto-

day loft but two states clinging to republicanism.
Maine and Vermontalono clutched threatenbannerot

Gov. Alf M. Landon. New.Hampshire, the third faroff
New Englandstate, after marching with him all night,
finally turned into the victorious column of Franklin D.
Roosevelt in the morning returns.

Otherstatesalreadyhad given the democratic persiden-tia-l
ticket shouting majorities in the electoral college and

sent new recruits to tho previously top-heav- y list of demo
cratic senateand house members.

The apparentelectoral vote stood:
Roosevelt, 523.
Landon, 8.
Republicans were left with the smallestelectoral vote

the party had since the Taft debacle of 1912. Tho defeat
was worse than that for thel
Hoover ticket in 1932, when
tho GOP carried six states to
win 59 electoral votes.

Tho now deal plurality of popu
lar votes seemed likely to approach
nine million. Thnt, also, was larg-

Tho latest tabulationover tho
nation gnvo Uio following pres-
idential results:

Roosevelt, 21,703,254.
Landon, 13,1575,002.
Lcmko, 501,293.

cr than the democraticvictory mar
gin In 1932. Tho Roosovclt-Garne- r
tickot bested tho Hoover ticket by
a little under seven million.

Hoover StatesCaptured
Tho astounding 'flow to tho new

dcel banner Included In Its sweer
the statesof Pennsylvania,Connec
ticut, and Delaware, oach of which
went for Hoover four years ogo.

An overwhelming1 democraticvic
tory was apparent early yesterday
evening, when It was shown that

NKWYORK;jNov; 4 Ult
Tlfij stock market receivedelec-

tion rcsultfi calmly today, n few
utility shares showing declines
but most Issues advancing from
a few cents to a dollar a slinro.

Roosovelt und Garner wero carry
ing such key statei as Now York
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Michi
gan.

Even Landon's lwmo state, Kan
sas, went Into the democraticcol
umn, althoughthe margin was nar
row.

Tho landslide victory was great
er oven thflh most democraticoffi-
cials had anticipated, althoughJas,
A. Farloy, chairman of tho party s
national committee, In a. pre-clc- c-

tlpn statementMonday, "conceded"
Malnn and Vermont to his oppo-
nents. As it turned out, Farley's
estimateof tho voto wns correct,

While President Roosevplt limit
ed himself last night to nn Infor
mal comment that "It looks like
wo aro going to have ono of tho
largest sweeps over heard of In
the history of tho United States,"
Farloy issued a statement describ
ing tho results as nn "ovcrwhclm--

lnr voto of confidence."
His statement said:
''Tho American people are to be

congratulated on tho result of
Tuesday'selection.

"President Roosevelt, from tho
day he was Inaugurateduntil this
hour, has put forth every effort at
his command to advancethe inter-
est of the people of this country,

'He was given nn overwhelming
voto of confidence probably the
greatest majority over given to an
Anterlcan president,when the final
results are in.

'Personally,I am oxtremoly hap--
py ot tho effort put forth by the
many thousands of people, not
only democrats but women and
men In all parties and of no par-
ticular political belief."

The new deal victory was con
ceded by Governor Landon early
today, when ho sont a congratula
tory messageto Mr. Roosevelt, The
mcrago said: ,

"The nation has spoken, Every
Amerjcan will accept tha verdict,
and work for tho common cause
ot tjhe good of our country. That
is the spirit of democracy. You
have my sincere congratulations."

DALLAS, Nov. 4 UV Returns
today to tha Texas Election
Bureau from 194 Texas coun-
ties including 13 complete,
showed tho following results In
jestentay's general elections

for president Roosevelt,
38,4Mi Landon,M,339 Lemke,
LM9 ThQWAS, 444,

State monopoly system of
Htuor control for, M,4Mi

Teacbe' reNtWMMM
lM-i- rf 1M,7

-

DemosBoost

Strength In
Both Houses

Borah And Norris Survive
Party Landslide Ami

Stay In Office
(IJy tho "Associated Press)

Rotums from congressionalelec-
tions over tho state Indicated that
tho democratsbid fair to hold 75
of 9U senatescats.

Senators Borah In Idaho and
Norrls In Nebraska, independent
republicans,appearedto be escap-
ing tho democratlo landslide. Nor-
ris, however, had tho support of
President Roosovelt.

Senator McNary, Oregon, repub-
lican leader, was having a, hot
fight; and the veterans Hastings
of Delawareand Metcalf of Rhode
Island was beaten.

Moro democratichousemembers
Instead cf lower as had been an-
ticipated In forecasts
nccmed in prospect. In many
states, races wero in doubt, how-ove-r.

Of governorshipsat stake, the
democrats hud captured 12, and
wero leading In 11 others. Tho re-
publicans tcok two and were lead-
ing In thrco moro.

ROOSEVELT LOSES
IN HOME DISTRICT;

LANDON WINS HIS

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 4. CP
PresidentRoosovelt lost his home
district of Hyde Park, Dutchess
county, by 170 votes In Tuesday's
balloting.

Tho president polled 1,057 votes
as computed with Governor Lan-
don's 1,23J.

INDEPENDENCE. Kas., Nov. 4.
UP) Gov. Alf M, Landon's home
precinct gave him mere than a -1

margin over Picsldcnt Roose-
velt.

UVALDE, Nov. 4. Vtt nt

John N, Garnor's homo box
voted democraticyesterday,230 to
3.

City boxes in Uvaldo went for tho
Roosovclt-Garne- r ticket six to one.
Tho count was Roosovelt 727, Lan
don 120.

THHID OF NEWBORN
QUADRUPLETS DIES

MEMPHIS, Nov. 4 lPI Only one
survivor of quadrupletshorn Mon-
day In a Missouri cabin renm'ned
today, A third baby, Ella Bridges,
died today. Two othersof the quad
ruplets born to Mr, and Mrs. James
Bridges one boy and three glr!j

succumDea yesteraay,

Tho only record vet discovered
of tho Ncsiorlan movement in
China is the Ncstorlanstono dating;
front 781 a. d. It Is a monument.

130,283.

'Workmen's conipeiuaUeafor
.stato emplojes for MHJtVff
against, lWJft,

Xevised panloaa f4mFor aee.938; acaiMt,, tm.Salary Incwassa$ir
ftctaia Far, K,Mi sawt,

1mm svtt ar
MMBtif-f- Mt MW) afatsMs,
man.

LATEST RETURNS FROM STATE
VOTE' IN PRESIDENTIAL RACE,
ON CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES
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Around And About SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE LEADERS PLAY SATURDAY A
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By Tom BtnuUv

RAN ANGELO school offlclnle
, made Another move yoclcrdny In o

r nnl effort to net the Big fapring- -

era running their way, but Big
Spring didn't budge. Local echool
boad members wltcd San Angclo
nchdol authorities that they were
baching Gentry In hla nctlonE
nirnlnat SanAncclo. So It's a clr.ch
fhrrn won't bo any chancing ol
officials or price-cuttin- g.

MATERIAL
Bob Flnlcy, d kicking and
tunning star of Southern Metho-

dist University, received n Christy
Walsh, card of Merit this week
which Rives automatic nomination
for honors. J. u
"Irenman" Wctsol mndo a first--

atrlne nosltlon on this team last
season. Each week ten leading
football players from teams of the
nation aro selected' by Christy
Walsh, based on recommendations
from football writers over tne coun-
try. Four famous coaches from
each section: "Pop" Warner of
Temple In tlio cost, Howard Jones
of Southern California in tho West,
Elmor Layden of Nolro Damo In

tho mlddlo-wcs- t, and Frank Tnom-
ns of Alabama in tho South, review
the recommendations and mak
ypcclnl analyses. Every player re-

ceiving the Card of Merit is auto
matically nominatedfor a position
on tho Beard of Foot
ball team. Players falling to re-

ceive cards,aro not consideredby
tho board In making final selec
tions.

BEN DANIELS believe "hit
Devil teanr lstho classiestJunloi
football club in' West Texas. The
boys have their playo working In
flno order and put up a good exhi
bition this week againstthe Steers.
Tha Bovlnes are looking a lot bette-

r-and hope to go-- against tho San
Angclo Bobcatsat full strength.

COSDEN CAGERS lost tlieli
first game of the season to a Lue-de- rs

team, but the Lucdersloopers
have already beaten tho Abilene
Christian College freshmen twice
this" season.

BRECKENRIDOE AND Sweet
water nr ,ln a football tangle
Whenthe SwcetwatooAbilene game
was postponed to Nov. 16, the
Breck-Swoetwat- tilt was moved
up. .to Saturday, Nov. 21 to keep
Within tho rules and regulation!
outlined by tho Intcrscholastlc
league. Breckenrldgo inadvertently
agreed to play Sweetwater at
Breckenrldgo on Saturday, not
rememberingthat tho Hardln-Slm--
mons Cowboys play A. & I. here
on that date.

-- GLENN BDVUNGS, San Angelc
wlrignian, may causathe Steers, a
lot or worry next Wednesday. BII-

GET THIS

Buy at tlie

13
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PONIESMAY

REPEAT AS

CHAMPIONS
DALLAS, Nov. 4 Tho current

team to beat and a n

facing elimination will bat
tlo hero Saturdaywhen 'tho South
ern Methodist Mustangs will mcot
the Texas Aggies in a Southwest
conference game.

Tho Mustangs,1030 seasontilt
winners and Rose Bowl players,
were not rated highly In prc-sca-s-

guesses this year but now
aro picked to bo tho first team
of record to win tho conferencs
pennant twice In succession.
They got thnt way by defeating
tho University of Texas 14--7 tho
past Saturday In their Intlnl con-
ference tilt after a strong

showing.

Tho Aggies saw championship
extinction loom up when a 'ho
beatsyou, 1 beat him, you beat me1

routlno was complctoJ among the
Uirec pre-scas- favorites Satur
day when the ArkansasBazorbacks
defeated them 18-- Texas Chris
tian had turned back Arkansas
18-1- 4 and tho Aggies had taken
Texas Christian 18--7 beforo Arkan
sas gored tho Cadets. The Aggies
a week earlier had played Baylor
a scorelesstlo on a muddy field at
Waco.

Tho Aggies, with no alibis for
the Razorback disasterexcept that
the Porkersgavethem a good foot
ball lesson, began wondering early
In tho week how to recoup their
fortunes at the Ponies' expense,
Another worry confronting them Is
that thoy will play the University
of San FranciscoDons Wednesday,
November 11, at San Francisco,
Cal., giving them twq games and
a long train trip within .five days.

Working with n batch of new
plays hopefully designed to
thwart a strong, Pony defense
and cither to shake one of their
shifty backs, such as Dlckr Todd,
loose or to connect a receiver
with enough of Jim Shockey's
passes, tho Aggies this week have
sought a real .scoring punch.
Aside from their 39--G openingvic-
tory over SamHouston their at-
tack has nettedtouchdowns only
against TexasChristian. The best
they could do against Arkansas
was to advanceto the Porkers'

stripe.
The Aggies' passdefense, broken

by Arkansasafter weathering Tex-
as Christian's aerial storm, also
has come in for bolstering this
weeks Aggie coaches being mindful
the Mustangs still warrant the
"aerial circus" nickname tackedon
them years past. The'Bazorbacks

lings is playing for his fourth Bob
cat football letter.

HABP.Y HAYS of San Angelo
said to bo ono of the most versatile
backs in West Texas, was not ex
pectedto be as good as his brother
Curly, now at Tulsa. But Harry Is
every bit as good, maybo better.

fife

PREVENT WEATHER

7-PO-
INT PROTECTION

1 Drain dirty summer oil
and refill with cqrrect winter grad of

Mobiloil to assure starling and

instant to parts of tho

motor during coldestweather.

2 TRANSMISSION: Drain heavy sum

mer and refill with correct
winter grade of Mobil Gear Oil so that

gearswill shift easily,

AiSV
MM, Ti.Mi

This

Bovines
Coach George Brown
Works Tackle

Positions
By HANK HART

Tho Steer forward wall, drilling
on ways and means of stopping
Harry Hays, hard-chargin-g back of
the San Angelo Bobcats, bucked a
biting north wind and a scries of
Cat plays in Tuesdays practice, di
rectedby Coach Gcorgo Brown and
the second string forwards. The

game is scheduled for
Armlstlco Day.

Brown took charge of tho plays
and dealt with tho tac
kle positions, manned by Cliff
Trainer andWoodrow Harris. The
chargesworked at times, but the
line was bristling and was bottling

the secondarymost of tho time.
Back Into tho lino went Jack

Wilson who had been tried In the
backflcld. He takes the place of
Bruce Phillips. Flanking Wilson
was Harris, the regular left tackle,
with Chock Smith at end, whilo on
the" right side was Robert Hil-

completed 14 of 24 for a
total 151 yards, two of the toss-
es being good for touchdowns.

Charllo DcWare, star center, Is
expected to back in the lineup
for the game. Ho received a knee
injury in the Baylor gameand saw
no action against Arkansas.

FOR DRIVING

AN MTH

Wmnm , ferrJ ZCim iJM&& 'JmwSaM

BBtPE"l'BiLMMrv7 sAww

BANISH MOTOR NEGLECT.. . COLD WITH MAGNOLIA

WhterPruiifServile
CRANKCASE:

quicker
lubrication all

lubricant

i t

With

particularly

WINTER

VPrlV-- ,

TROUBLES

4 CHASSIS: Mobilubricate thoroughly
with winter Mobilgrcates according to
Chek-Char-t recommendations;submit de-

tailed inspectionreport. ;

5 GASOLINE! Fill" fuel tank with quick
starting winter Mobilgas.

Q RADIATOR: Clean radiator with Mobil

Radiator Flush to removegrease,rust and

sediment.Put in Mobil Freezonoif

3 DIFFERENTIAL: Drain dirty --JBATTERY: Check battery; iill with
and refill with correct winter tilled water 'removecorrosionand grease- -

gradeof Mobil GearOil. terminals.

Sign of the Flying RedHorse!

Mobilqa MoWloil
rtrelB fc.

AHKMltA'S rVIJIlTI ASLINK

Steer-Ca-t

up

forwards
'of

be

j

summer

Week's Pigskin Panorama

Drill On Bobcat Plays
Ab Jenkins
King Of Speed

Speed King
Has Splendid Record For

1,500,000 Miles Of
SpeedDriving
By OTIS rtJSEY

SAW LAKE CITY, Nov. 4. UP)
Ab Jenkins has driven 1,500,000
miles mostly at terrific speeds
without a single accident.

His cretwhlle mechanic, Ray
Peck, believes this explains the
character of tho man who today
holds more recordsfor sheerspeed
than any other pilot. Of Jenkins,
Pock recalls:

"Ht was a natural driver, with
plenty of nerve yet not too dar-
ing to overlook safety factors."

Lato in September of this year
Jenkins sent his airpla-

ne-motored automobilestreaking
aroun'l the Bonnovilla salt flats of
Western Utah nt 148.626 m.p.h for
a new cpecd standard. In
tho samo test he set the new 24--
hour markof 153.7G m p.h.

Jenkins then went after the short
distancemarks, sot a new 100-mi-

record,-- a new one-ho- mark, a
now 1,000-mi-le average,and a dozen
assorted minorstandards.

Tho season at the Eonnovllle salt
flats Is closed down .now, so Utah
will not seo Jenkins' marks chal-
lenged before next summer. Ab
jjot in tho last word this yea-r-
alter a several-mont- h period ol
torrid Anglo-America- n competition
in which records' repeatedly.were
broken.

Motorcycle Racor i

Jenkins began hla career hum
bly In Salt Lako City, whero he
completed his schooling. A fling
ut tho building trade left him ccld.
so ho turned to motorcycle racing.
This led to cross-countr- y driving.
Jenkins piloted stock cars to nu-

merousrecords.
But, to summarize briefly, the

ctory of Jenkins' career is tho story
of the Bcnncvlllo salt flats, and
how they won famo as tho world's
be&t speedway.

The roar of the crowd, the thrills
at tho turns of tho speedway
from Indianapolis to tha Paducob
fair hold no allure for Jenkins
Ho never drives at nn ordinary
racetrack.

Tho hard, unfenccdeands, furn-

ace-hot by day and cold at night,
are hla race course. Mechanics
officials, and a few stragglers are
his audience.,

Jenkins Popularizes Course
He calls the Bonnevlllo course

hU own and well he might. For,
althoughTeddy Tutzlaff of Los An-

gelespioneeredracing on tho ;

xrhlto speedwayIn 1014, Jen-
kins mado tho course famous.

After 3014 the saline speedway
dropped Into obllvicn untU 1032
when Jenkins startled tho world
witli a run nt 112 m.p.h.
W?vn Ab boosted Ills rouud-the-clocT-c

record In 1933, and again In
1031, foreign drivers began to take
notice. -

John Cobb, tho London fur brok-
er, lad the Invasion, making a 24-

hour rcccrd In July. 1P33. Jenkins
shortly thereafter ground Cobb't
mark Into the dust, only to see his
new standard bettered by Capt
Qeorgo Eyston of Greet Britain
beforo the summorof 1035 had run

drcth at guard, Trainer at tackle,
and Ray McCulIough on end. The
line will take the field that way
against the Concho team.

The Longhorn mentors also
stressedpass offense and defense
and had Stlx Wood tossing the pig
skin to H. C. Burrus when the
first team took the offense. That
battery, which defeated Comanche
last week, may provide a lot of
fire works In the Angelo clash.

HUH on the sidelines is Charles
Ray Hetties who la recoveringfrom
ariy seasonInjuries, Hetties suits

oyt m4 takss sprints around the
ftM vy day but ban not partici
pated ki ay sorisaaoags.

SHAVINGS FROM

THE GRIDIRON

Buivid Bothers
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 4 UP)

IT Michigan State college never
scca Capt. Bay (Buzz) Buivid of

Marquette again
TFMratfVv it will be all rightewMn All five of Mar

quette's touch
downs in tho last
three gamesJffr against tho Spar
tans resulted
from passes

pitched by Buivid. The score of all
three games was the some, 13--7,

with the Spartanswinning In 1934,
the Hilltoppers In '35 and '36.

Football Families
AUBURN,. Ala., Nov. 4 ISO First-strin- g

positions oh tho Auburn
eleven are Inherited or something.

...... . Left halfback" ""2 ""ST'
brother of Au
burn's 1932 cap-
tain and

half,
Jimmle. Right
half Jimmle Fen-to- n

13 brother of
o alternate captain

and end In 1934.
Both of tho youncer bovs aro ex
pected to win all-st- ar honors before
they end their college careers.

'Passingest'Gridders
FAYETTEVILLB, Ark.. Nov. 4

UP) Despite three losses In their
first five games, Arkansas' Rat.r--

backs claim the
title "tho passing
est team in the
nation." As tho
grid season pass
ed tho half-wa- y

mark, the Hogs
had tossed 176
forwards, c--o m--

plctlng VI lor uJl yards and 11
toucnaowns. The Hogs had aver-
aged 5 1--2 yards on every pass
thrown, 11 yards on every comple
tion.

True-Lif- e Tarzan
UNIVERSITY, Ala., Nov. i. UP)

There may be mora appropriate
nicknames, but none ever wasmore

iustly earned
han that of "Tar-pn-"

White, Aln,-jama-'s

under--mm. lung guard. As
boy, living near

no swampsof At- -

.norc, Ala., White

.cad tho novels
jj iagur jt.ice Burroughs and
cmuiaieu we nero oy taking to the
swamps, swinging from trco to
tree and killing his own meat,

Tflll 'AT FULL STRENGTH
FORT WORTH. Nov. 4. Coach

Dutch Meyer of T. C. U. la working
for two victories this week. And
ho has to win tha first to have
even a chanceat tho second.

Tho-flr- st enemyto bo downed i
"Old Man Overconfldence." The
Frogsfound It so easyto tako Bay-
lor into camp last week that, as
Coach Meyer puts It, "Tho boyj
mignt get a mistaken idea of how
good they ore."

"Thoso Longhorns are plenty
tough, and don't you forget It!" he
torn his charges, "They'velust
barely been beatenon three succes
sive Saturdays. Were just about
due to catch themon the rebound.

Its course.
In 1036 Eyston returned to better

his own 2 mark, and to set
a new Cobb. In
am machine
next seta new dawn-to-daw- n mark.
Tho 1934 parade endedm several
weeks later when Jenkins, In his
Mormon Meteorst tho presentrec
ords tor Dout one and two dsys
continuous running. Thus the
yyrV speed testsat Bonneville end-d'w- h

tho "discoverer" ol the
track' still supremo,

Lean Season
For Counters

Total Scoring At This
Stage Of Race Only

500 Points
It's n. lean year for points In the

Southwestconference. At this time
last season,conferenceteams had
rolled up a total of 807 points. This
year the total is only 491. Or, to
make a fairer comparison, In the
first 38 games of 1935, conference
teams averaged 23.6 points per
game. This year. In 32 games, they
havo averaged 15.5 points pet
game.

Tho Arknnr.a3 iRazorbacks con-
tinue to lead tho conference scar-
ing parade. They are the only
team, which has passed tho

having accumulated 112
points in six contests. S. M. U. is
next, with 94 and Rico third, with
a. in rjJl, ut tnis samo point
S. M. U. had tho amazing total of
196 points, T. C. U. 1C9, and Rice
158.

The conference hasn't fared sc
well In interscctlonal tilts eo far
this year. Southwest teams have
won from Vandcrbllt, Georgia, Ok-

lahoma and George Washington;
tied with L. S. U. and Mississippi
Stajte; lost to Fordham, L S. U.
(twice), Duqucsno and Gcorgl
Washington.

'Five Interscctlonal games remain
on the schedule. Texas A. & M
meets San Franclico U. in San
Francisco on Armistice day. Nov
14 'Texas plajn Minnesota In Min-
neapolis, and Baylor meets Okla
homa A. & M. at Stillwater, The
Manhattan Jnspcra como to Texas
Dec. 5 to meet tho TexasAggies on
n neutral field at Tyler. The T. C,

U. Horned Frogs Journey to San
Francisco for thn second consecu
tive year, to meet the Santa Clara
Broncos Dec.12 in Kczar Stadium,

"Raszlo Dazzle" is a term that
bos appeareden tho sports pages
a lot in recent weeks. It is sup-
posed to describetho typo of open
play prevalent In tha Southwest
Whatever- tho opinion about thli
term, there can bo no doubt about
tho prevalenceof open play. The
soven Southwest teams last Satur
day flipped 1C0 posses, G2 of which
were completed. Tho record by
teamsfor tho day: T, C. U., 12 out
of 25; Eaylor, 12 out of 47; S. M. U,
A out of 20: Tcxaa. 1 out of R: Ar- -

liansas, 14 cut of 24; Texas' A. &
M., 11 out of 27; and Rice, 4 out
of 9.

j'OOCDau names present qulto a
menagerloin ho Southwest. Hero's
mo unc-u-p.

Tesim Christian university
Horned Ftoga (Chrlctlans, Toads)

Southern Mothodlst university
Mustang: (Ponies, Methodists).

University of Texas Longhornt
(Btccrs).

Rico Institute Owls (Institu-
tes).

Baylor university Boars
(Bruins),

University of Arkunsas Razor--!
backs (Hogs, Mountaineers),

Tcxaa A. Sc. M. college Aggies
icaucts, l turners).

c

GEORGEBROWN
JOINS OILERS

Two more guards, Including
George Brown, local coacb, have
Joined Spike Henningcr'a Cosden
cageraand will mako the trip to
uarucn city Haturduy night where
the localswill engagetho All-Sta-

In a practice game In the Garden
City high school gym.

Tho Cosdcnltes will hold another
workout Thursday night to Iror
out tho rough spotstnd polish their
oirensc.

This week's game Is likely to be
the hardestono woVc had yet,"

It atneaiu now that the Frosri
will be at full strength lor tUlr
Homecomingcfeatevt, for the first
time lncu Uw ffeptcaabr fames,

? r r -

BobcatsHold

AdvantageOn

Home Field
B'Spring And San Angclo

Teams Played Scoreless
Tie Last Season

When tho Ble Spring high school
Stccra invade the San Angclo Bob
cat football plant next Wednesday
afternoon, Harry Taylor's boys
from tho Coneho territory will bo
heavy favorites to calk up a win
over tho Big Spr'ng club. San An
gclo has always held a slight ad-

vantageover Big Spring in a foot-
ball way, and the Bobcats have
been especially tough on their own
field.

The game next Wednesday Is to
be played on San Angolo'a Ceme-
tery gridiron. In tho season of '29
the San Ant;eloans came over to
smash tho Steers by a two touch
down margin, but since that tlmo
thoy have never won a game on
tho local field. However, the Long--
horns have taken several severe
drubbingson tho Concho field. Tho
exception was two years ago when
tho Steers plastered the Bobcats
on their own field, 14-- 0, and went
on to win the champion-
ship.

Played In Sector 4
San Angclo and Big Spring open

ed grid wars with the organization
of district 4, now known as dis-

trict 3. Colorado, McCamey and
Midland havo since dropped back
to Class B, unable to take beatings
administeredby Big Spring, Sweet
water and San Angclo, and
three remaining clubs joined
At,1 SMI Y1. ..I!.-...-- .- .u,u ui. mil msuurau. .

Oble Bristow took over tho local

(Con' ' On Pare S

Nov. 4. UP) Tho of a
to a comes

rarely In the life of a coach.
But Allison, head coach at tho of

had that a seasons ngo, and says It will
remain the spot in his store" of gridiron memories.

The play, a for a by
Golden Bear halfback, a 7--2 victorv

inc iirsi in live years over met
of ono

of the Bears' rivals.
To add to the drama of the oc

casion the victory in a way was
a messageof from tho
players to "Navy' Bill" Ingram,
then California coach, who had
been called away by the
death or his mother.

"I was picked to take charge
tho team In Bill's says
Allison, who was then
first assistant. "I tried to
upon the boys that our
play might bo stopped at the lino
of or might go for 10
yards but that If It was perfectly

and everyono did his part
It would go for a

"The perfect play camo after
had tried a number

end runs.
"On this took tho

ball In tho position, run
nlng tho right. Ono back and
tho end blocked tho U. S. C. tackle
In; another back and guard block
ed tho end out; tho other back
wont through to block the secon-
dary.

"Our linemen on the side
from tho play held their blocks
Just long enough beforo
them to go the field. Be-
cause we hod been using end runs
right along, tho SouthernCalifor-
nia swung over rapidly
to meet sucha play.

"But this tlmo Williams cut
back sharply and literally passed
them running In tho opposite di-
rection behind the screen of line-
men who had releasedtheir blocks.

"It was42 yards to a
and hardly a tackier was within 10
yards of Williams he crossed
tho lino of scrimmage."

Theft of tho ball right from the
hands of the passerand tho

dash for a
gave (Spud) Lewis, tha

coach of tho San Fran-
cisco Dons, his big thrill.

"Tho play wa3 so and
I almost fell off tho

bench," recalls Lewis, ono of mhosn
boys tho stunt. His
description Is mild In tho light of
what actually occurred.

It In 1033 whenhis San
qlovcn was battling Stan-

ford, Lewis' alma mater, where ho
played quarterback and halfback
under"Pop" and that ndd--
ca to uie thrill.

"Stanford was on about Its 40--
or line," LeW
the play, Bill Sim. playing
half for dropped back to
pnua.

'Jim Barber, orie of our tnekins.
and Heinle line-
man, broke.through Into tha hack.
field. Instead of Sim, Bar--
uer gniooea we call right out of
ma nana ana ran to a
That Was In the second nusrer. n.
abled us to tie the score, 7--7, andput us back in the middle of the
nan game,

In point fif fact,.tt put San Fran
cisco so for back Into the ball
game that Stanford, then on Its
way to a coast title
with the band of sophomores that

Bobby Grayson, all
America back In 1931, finally won
me game only by reacblne deen
Into its bag of tricks and scoring
the In the ck- -
lntr mlaut&a on a uuct&cuiaT- - .

us. Ta fiul scoreI

wm M-- I

GlanceAt

TheJumbled
Grid Picture

No Eastern Teams
Perfect'RecordsAt

This Stage

NEW YORK, Nov. Is tha
outlook nt n glanco:

EAST or nil mo major eastern
teams, none can boast of a. perfect
record niter the numerous upsets
that took place last week. Ford-ha-

and Pittsburgh soom to be

On Pa;o3)

Football Captain Is
Of Own

Nov. 4 UP) This one
was on Lorln Berry, Denver

quarterback.
D. U. had been penalizedseveral

for holding in one gameand
finally Berry snapped: "Tho next
guy who holds and causesa penal-
ty I am going to send to tho side-
lines."

A few plays later Denver again
was caught holding and tho offend.-sr-a- s

you've guessed was Berry.
No, he didn't escort himself to tho
sidelines.

Gloomy Gus Henderson
Returns To Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 4 UP)
Coach Elmer C. (Gloomy Gus)

who Southern
through seven defeats,

40 victories and to national proml- -
rom 1919 to 1824' ,s bck in

tne'Los Angeles. This time he Is coach

ALLISON REMEMBERS DASH

BY ARLE1GH WILLIAMS AS

'PERFECT THRILLING PLAY
LOS ANGELES, combination perfect play un-

der dramatic circumstances produce cherished victory
football

Leonard (Stub) Cali-
fornia, experience couple of

brightest
dash touchdown Arlclgh Williams,

sparkplug nrdduccd

Trojans SouthernCalifornia,
bitterest

courage

suddenly

of
absence,"

Ingram's
Impress

scrimmage

executed
touchdown.

Williams of

play Arlclgh
'tailback'

to

away

releasing
down

secondary

touchdown.

after

touchdown
Lawrence

youthful

unexpected
startling

performed

happened
Francisco

Warner,

describes
"and

Stanford,

Goldberg, another

tackling

touchdown

conference

included

.winning touchdown

ward-later-

A

Havo

jrldlron

(Continued

Victim Rules
DENVER,

uni-
versity

times

Hen-
derson, engineered
California

tho'ncnco

University

sub-
sequent

ing me .Duuuugjs, u jiro icum. insl ," tu m.....l?:"" ' S. V"J""
14-1-3 victory over Pcnn Statj In
tho 1923 iioso Bowl game.

FREEZBHG WEATHER

TOMORROW

I0TECT YOUR CAR WITH

"ZERONE" TODAY

Evenat21!

beiow . . .

ZERONE
RES. U.S. FAT. orr.

protects!

'WAwuiM' MAZING
L laboratory

testsprovethat
"Zerone1' cankeepwaterfrom
freezing even at 215 below
zero. Soyou can besure it won't
take much "Zcrono" to protect
yourcarradiator in the coldest
weatheryou'll ever meet.

"Zerone" also prevent rust
and actually improves engine
performance all yearround.

Look today for the;blue, and,
yellow bannerthat marks the
"Zerone" dealerin yourneigh- -

. borhood.Let him give you $om--
phteprotectionwith $ 'dtf Pont
product that costs only $1 a gal-fen-,

25ca quart.

!.'
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Pacific Mes
Now Become

BusyCenters
Isolation Ends For CrcWs

StationedAlong Ocean
Air Line

BtJMAY. Guam P (By dinner
ti)all) Newsmen "on the 'trans--

jmema press night or tno unina
Clipper,' stirred the "quiet llfo ot
tlio Midway and Guam cnblo, sta
tions by offering tho biggestfile of
original press dispatches ever re
ceived at theso far off stations on
tho Pacific cable.

When tho China Clipper was
moored In tho Midway lagoon cor--
respondentsrushed lor, first file at
tho Midway station. Later, at tho
cable station In Sumay, Herbert
Taylor, manager, waited at quar
antine with cable blanks, hospl
polity, and tho first cooling bever
ages avauaDie inineso pans, j.no
Guamcable station had threegood

news breaks" In two days, and
correspondentsunfamiliar with the
cable news were soon Initiated into
tho mysteries of "LC press,"
."Press,!" "drop copies' nnd other
iraiuo terms.

RemotenessNow Lost
It was apparent both at Midway

and Guam that tho cablo stations,
with the coming of air passenger
travel in tho Pacific, had,lost the
remote and aspect
,that they havo had in the decades
when tho contact of personnelwitn
tho outside world was by Infrequent
steamer;

The Midway station has been
visited at quarterly intervals by
tho cable-tend-er Dickinson, based

'BLACK-DRAUGH- T IS
PURELY VEGETABLE'
What Does That Mean?

A great many things can causo
constipation and there are many
remedies to relievo it, but possibly
riono more popular than tho "vege-
table" laxatives.

Among these, Black-Draug- ht la
outstanding, in its manuiaciurc,
leaves of o? certain plant are used;
and the roots of certain others.

JThese are dried so thoy will keep
, without preservatives...no other
chemical changofrom tho way they
grew In "Mother Nature's medi-
cine garden." By their being fine;

' ly ground, the digestive system ex
tracts mo aciivo meuicina ngni
Whcro It Is needed. Constipation 'is
relieved,

Black-Draug- Is so economical
that a, nt package averages
.upward of 20 doses. adv.

I SPECIAL

J

C

'

MEN'S SUITS &

PlainDRESSES
CLEkNED and

PRESSED

35c
CASH & CARRY

Quality Regardlessof Price

PERRY'S
Dry CleanersNo. 2

811 Runnels St.
it

WHGIf&

J

CARS

World's fiftl con wbti dual of From

rgtoll-clofl- r and automatic avudrlve New

at XtpolUlu, while the Guam sta--

Mn Has relief for irahnportation
of year and supplies upon com-
mercial steamer.Now the cable
men can avail themselvesof air
mall or expret if occasion re
quirts. ,

economy

The oable station at Midway Is
a well-ke- oasts on' a desolate
sandy' island. It has a wall-bui- lt

operating offlco, nnd quarters for
the personnel,which Includes six
operators, a doctor and engineer,
besidesChlneso domesticsana la-

borers.A Chinese-tende- d vegetable
garden, golf course, 6, pathway to
tho beaconed hilltop, rind oven n
smalt gravoyard, are part of tho
cable onvlrons.

'Goofey" Club EilsU
"Boat Dav.'p when the Dickinson

nrrtves, Is the big event at Midway
or was boforo tho day of tho

Clippers. For fun, thero Is swim
ming, fishing, bridge, ,. or small- -

stake poker, nnd the huniorous
horse-pla- y of the "Goofey Qoo--
noyB." Tho latter Is a club, named
for the strange awkward birds,
similar to small albatross,, which
Inhabit tho Island. Its personnel
Includes also tho filers residing on
the Island, and air'" passengors
probablywill try to qualify.

As humor Is tho great allevlant
of isolation, the "gooney" has en
deared Itself to Midway residents
oven moro than the fancy man-of- -

wnr bird which roosts on tho la'
goon channelmarkers,or tho beau
tlful white love-bir- which flit
about In tho air at sundown.

For tho cablo men, Midway Is
known as a relay station, with
automatic equipment, and since
the population prior to the nlr--
travcl era was confined to cablo
men, thero naturally has bocn lit
tle original traffic to develop there.
For tho operator, tho working day
reduces Itselfto tho technical op-

erations of magnifying tho Im-

pulses of the messagescrossing.the
Pacific. Llfo might by symbolized
by tho blue line on tho moving tape
that passes from tho recorder, for
purposes of record.

Guam Not So Isolated
Tho Guam station, on a hill above

Port Apra harbor, Sumay post--
office, Is not so isolated as the ono
at Midway. Tho personnel em-

braceseight Americans, in a total
personnelof moro than 40. Native
Chamorros havo been trained as
competentoperators.

At this station join tho two
branchesof the transpacific cables.
ono going to Manila and Shanghai,
and the otherby way of the Bonln
Islands to Kokahama. A former
German cablo between Guam and
Yap has not been operated since
tho eWorld 'war.

As business Impulses of two
continentsmove through the Guam
offlco, a personcan only speculate
oh the messages'coded contents:
Stock quotations, rush orders ot
business houses, bar-silv- er prices,
diplomatlo secrets,fast news.

Tho heavy traffla from New
York, after markets closing, Is on
Its way hero by about 6 a. m. and
continues steadily until 2 p. m. In
the afternoon, when the traffic
load, lightens. Tho eastboundtraf--
llo is vmrating tnrougn nere in
heaviest volume from B p. m. to
11 p. m.

t

WOMAN CHARGED IN
MURDER PLOT LOSES
HABEAS CORPUSPLEA
FORT WORTH, Nov. 4 (UP)

An attempt to freo Mrs. Blrdlo
Wilklns, thrico- - married widow
charged with plotting the railroad
crossing murder of her husband,
by habeascorpus failed today when
her attorneys failed to show that
a confession was obtained from
her through mistreatment.

Mrs. Wilklns was returned to jail
when the habeascorpus application
was denied. Her attorneys alleged
that she admitted plotting the
death of Arthur Lee Wilklns only
after questionershad abused her.

Sho and Edgar Sumrall are
chargedwith plotting to take Wll
kins life by rendering him uncon- -

uUH

'AMERICA'S SPOTLIGHT

)AU CAMS

TWMri

.dWifl iter axle flWe big roomy lnlori-ch- oir height wort Woild'i

HgH jvgage capacity Woild'l ! doling doon with exslwiNo noa

rattle rotary door locks W!d' fort can with built-i- worm air dehorten

Only can with Automatic Holder World! fongif loferf ond quieted

ell ttl ttoHei ShtdefeaWi C I. T. Budget Plan low time payn

AUDITORIUM GARAGE
M WKNTZ, rrop'r.

4M KAST 3RD PHONB
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HEAVENLY- - FISH FRY Afc SfiEN BY ARTIST m,,

i.-- .- r Hii.i.f. l il.A HmIh tt fnnnoll v'm
Aiaro voiinenya imiuuhi jh-u-- tug ma iui"i, v......rf -

enly fish fry" as it appearedto Pulitzer prlic winning play, "Tho
Artist Harold Cox III when ho Grppn Fueturos," which shows
visited Wnrner Bros, studio dur-- Wednesday at tho Ritz

Train Crew Collegluto

MT. WASHINGTON. N. H. (UP)
Tho only train crew
In the country rc.cently participated
In breaking all records for carry
ing passengersto tno summit oi

sclous and leaving him in an auto
parked on a railroad track. His
death occurredIn that manner 10

days ago. Sumrall admitted driving
tho car onto tho track.

ladles'
Pure Slllc

Full Fashioned

HOSE
Chiffon
Pair

DAILY 1&86

AIX-UBATHE- B

Gladstone
590

Browns and Blacks ' .

MUST REDUCE
SHOE STOCK

Choose

149
Sizes 3 to 8

391

ENORMOUS

-

9 Sizes 3 1--2 to 10

Mon's
"

Work

Built for
Styled for Looks

0 to 11
All Leather

New Englund's highest mountain
when tho Mt. WashingtonCog rail-
way carried 059 passengersnnd ran
10 trains up and down the moun-
tain In a single day.

r-- ;

Tho Colorado university fresh
man squad has a dozen
players weighing more than 200
Hounds each. Ono stands 6 feot 7

Inches and another is un Inch

OUR

Over 5,000 Pairsto From

Children's
All-Leath- er

500 PAIRS CHILDREN'S

SHOES
HI-TO-

OXFORDS
STRAPS

PAIR

BUILT FOR STYLE & CODJORT
LADEES' CYNTHIA

ARCH SHOES
BV

Ties Straps Pumps RP wF

All-Leath- er

SHOES
1.98

Service

Sizes

football

KIDS

Men's

An
Value

IN LADIES'

Novelty Shoes
SUEDES
PATENTS

NEW STYLE MEN'S

DressOxfords
98

Basketball

SHOES
1.98

Outstanding;

BARGAINS

Sbea -- 0

theater. to Connelly
the Rcctio wns greatly benefited
by Its 'transfer from stage to
screen.

i8
Children's
ROMAN

Sandals

1.29

According

Crowds Get Grid Lessons

SPRINGFIELD, O. (UP) S?
that Betty Co-e- d and Joe College
will 'better understand plays they
&co on tho Wlttenborg college grid
iron this fall, Athletic Director
John B. Van Why Is Illustrating
them Just before game tlmo. Two
teams of freshmen trot onto the
field 20 mlni'tcs beforo the lclckoff,
and demonstratespinners, laterals,
reverses, etc.

'T

To

Fall

Largest Suit Stock In

Our History

Sport and

PttEH
Single or Double Ureosted

Models.

Sport or Flaln Book.

Newest Sliades

Sizes to You.

AG1ance
(ootrrmuiD toom taox

the strongest,although t)ie fa'twf
record I marred by a defeat and
a tie. Army ana xaie eacn nave
defeatsto mar Uulr-- raoord but the
latter seems' to be the but bet In
the Blir Three, looking better than
Princeton and Harvard, who tttd
last week.

Northwestern ap-

pearsto bo the toam nt the present
time, but in order to nniin witn
perfect season has to defeat Notre
'Dame, whfcji. In "no small order,
Minnesota should bo throuon the
remainder of the sohedula with
nothtiisr hut victory on the slates.
Out ot the conferenco, Marquette
can argue as to the merits of the
Golden Avnlanche, since they

St. Mary's last week and will
probably hold claim as national
champions.

BOUTH LSU and Tulane arc
tops In the Southand the big game
between the two may decide mat
ters late in November. However,
Tonncssoa and Alabama may have
an nrgument there.

SOUTHWEST Scuthorn Metho-
dist is ,the standout In the big
Southwest but anything can hap-
pen. A. & M, goos to Dallas Sat
urday to meet tho Mustangs and
JTCU nnd Arkansas,both with ex-

cellent chances to cop tho tlllo
swing Into action ugainst confer
oncu foes, tho Frogs playing Texas
and tho Hogs meeting Rico.

FAR WESTThe Washington
Huskies appear to bo headed foi
the Roso Bowl for tho first tlmo in
several years may moot unex
pectcd opposition In both USC and
Washington State. Tho Huskies
meet Stanford Saturday.

JamnsWard Packard, the Amer-
ican inventor and nutomobilo r.

was born In 1803 and
died In 1128.

Follow the Crowd to Penney's

WEEK IN BIG
Week Biggest History Store, Expect

Coming Surpass Previous Values Offering
Reduce Stock.

XMAS. MERCHANDISE SHOP WEEK

30 INCH FAST COLOR

Bradddfh.i$e

Fur-Fe-lt

Rayon Taffeta

HATS
98

fit

but

Boys' Two Taut

Staple

SUITS

ALTERATION

MIDWEST

Sport Back
0 to 8 Years

no.
GKAIN
DUESS

Gloves

MEN'S WOOL

MELTON
JACKETS

Zipper Front

WhereBig SpringShopsand

TBAM. KEVAMlflD

WACO, Nov. . (SpD Having
ocmpleUd the most strenuouspart
of their schedule which called for
(our straight Southwestconference
tueele, the Baylor Bears are busy-
ing themselves this wtek In heavy
praotloe sessions preparing for
(Heir second lntersettlonn! clash of
the stiuon whenthe OklahomaCity
University .Goldbugs invade Texas
oil. The Bruins alto have another

o'onierenoe layoff tho following
weejt when thf trek to Stillwater,
Oklft., to tanglewith, the Oklahoma
Aggie..

Oosoh UorUy farmings,who was
obviously hot satisfied with the
showing of his boys against the
Horned Frogs last Saturday,stated
that he was going to retrace his
season'ssteps and complotoly re
m61d the Bruin unit, "And Billy
Pattersonwill likely play a loading
role in this new show which wc
start to work on this week," said
Jennings, Patterson Is tho sopho-
more passing ace from Hlllsborc
who showed to advantagoon the
Bear eleven last week-en- d despite
the scoreboards finalstanding.

The Augusta (Ga.) country club
will sponsor a $5,000 open golf
tournament In ns a sort
of side attraction to the Invitation
play ovor Bobby Jones' Augusta
National course.

Millions have found In .Calotabs a
most vnlunblo aid in tho treatment
of colds. Thoy tako one or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat tho
third or fourth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw oil a cold? First, Calotabs aro
one of the most thorough and de-
pendable of nil Intestinal
thuscleansing tho Intestinal tract of
the gcrm-ladc-n mucus and toxlncs.

k

86 INCH

New Patterns nnd Designs

(

ALL, KINDS
XJUIQIS

Sizes
15 to 10

Men's

Knit Top

U Ot Oxhide

CAGE

FROM PACK )

helm In 1931, the same
year Harry Taylor started out at
San Aneelo. That year the leamx
played to a tie, Tnck
Dennis' sensationalpunting
tho Steerstime and again.

The season of 1032 was a dis
astrousono for Obie and his

The local team to
the Concho and George Dclker led
his Bobcat teammates to a 2(1-- 0

win.
Steersbooted the old bucket

a mile high in 1933. San Aitgelo hrfd
a team favored to go a long way,
but a keyed-u- p Steer team'fought

and the game -- ended
0--0.

Big Spring gnlncd revenge two
yearsngo by the Bobcatu
all over tho Angclo and
last year they fought to & 0--0 Ui
on a gridiron. '

George Brown, line coach hete
for seven years. Is at the head of
tho conching staff this season wlti
Carmen Brandon, former Rico In-

stitute football star, as his assis-
tant. With tho smallest squad 'n
several years, Big Spring is doped
as weak this season.

CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a CoM

mm

Second,Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, tho elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thai
Calotabs serve the purpose o;
a purgative nnd diuretic, both oi
which. aro needed in the
of colds.

Calotabs aro quite
only twenty-fiv- e cents for tho family

ten cents for the trial
package. (Adv.)

PENNEY'S BIGGEST SPRING
Last Was Week In The Of This But We The

To All W eeks,Due To The We
Our

PENNEY'S THIS

Men's

Ladies'

Men's

98c

Saves

November

cllmlnants,

FALL

YARDS 49c
SPECIAL

OVERSTOCKED
VALUE

SILKS

ASSOItTMENT

LADIES OUTING

59C
Long Sleeve

Heavy
Canvas

Gloves
Red

IOC

TillKB.

Bobcats
(COHTINtm)

coaching

scoreless

Long-horn-s.

Journoycd

desperately

(humping
gridiron,

freezing

comparatively

promoting

treatment

economical;

package,

The
Week Are

FOR

200 NEW FALL

DRESSES

Famous "Glen Row" Line.
New Crepes and Wool.

Sizes 12-5- 2

Bru4

saving

dppo

double

300 LADIES'
SMART, YOUTHFUL -

HATS

98c
Every Color and Shapa

Sunney Tucker

COATS
Made Like Mother's

STYLE RIGHT

WELL TAILORED

NEW SHADES

PIG GRAIN
LEATID3RETTE

JACKETS

lw
6 to 16
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MexicanMotif
Is Featured
Club Party

Mrs. Fletcher Sliced En
tertains For Idle Art

Bridge Group
Mrmbcrj find guestsof tlic Idle

Art Brldgo Club met at tho horns
of Mr. and Mrs. T Tj. Freeman
Tuesday evening when Mrs. Klctch- -

rr Snccd was hostessfor a Mexi-
can party, a motif she cairied out
In tho dinner menu nnd In prize
awards.

Tho games were played In rooms
decoratedwith bouquets of loses
nnd marigolds Hlf,h score prizes
Were presented to Miss Eleanor
Gatesnnd MIfs Lucille Itlx, tho lat-
ter of whom received a pottery
Inking dish. Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton was sccord high and llrjj
Glenn Queen was glvpn a set of
pottery vasesfor ulngclng.

Tho dinner was served at four-som- a

tables.

Guests of the club wcro Mrs
Henry Covert, Mrs. Malt Harring-
ton, Mrs. Franklin Nugent, Mm
John Hobs Williamson, Mrs
Jvowiide? Henshaw, Miss Lcnnah
Kosc Black and Luelilo Klx.

Club memberspresentwere Mrs.
Tuomns Necl, Mrs. SearcyWhaley,
Mrs Kolly Burns. Mrs. Harold
Lytic Mr3. Glenn Queen, Mist
Eleanor Gates, Miss Eveljn Mer-
rill, MIes Imogcne Runyanand Mrs.
Snced.

Mm. Burns will entertain for the
club on November17,

WAKE UP YOUR

BIL- E-
WitBoal tilomcr-A- nd Trail Jots? Out of Bed in

tie Morning Rarin' to Go

The lirer should poor cot two poruida of
liquid bile Into your bowels daily. If thisbile
Unotflowlmr freely, your food doesn'tdigest.
JLjust decaysin the bowels. Gasbloatsup
your stomach.You set constipated. Your
whole systemts poisoned and you feel sour,
sank andthe world looks punk.

Laxatives are enly makeshifts. A mere
bowel movementdoesn'tgetat tho cause.It
tikes thosepood, old Carter's Little Liver
Pills to pet thesetwo poundscf bLIe flowing
freely and makeyou" feel"up andup". Harm-
less, centle,yetamazingIn making bile Cow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills by
imme. Stubbornly refuse anything else.25c

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Mtorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 7

testerFisher Bulletins
Phono501

Motif For A DinnerCloth
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By RUTH ORR
ratternJfo. 3C7

It isn't too early to think about
Christmas dinner. Not, of course,
what you will have for dessert or
In tho fruit cup, but wo were pon
dcrlng the question of a cloth. It
really should be just as fine ns
possible and wo can think of noth
Ing finer than this one. You can
make it yourself. It isn't too late
to begin, for the very laclness"of
the pattern makes it quick in the
making.

Another thing, It Isn't made In
one piece. The motifs nro made
separately,so ou can do them at
odd times, whilo you'ro waiting for
a cake to brown in tho oven, or ns
you sit under the dryer while
you're having your wae set.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 367 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.) '

COLUSA, Cal. (UP) The local
chapter of the Native Sons of
California think that bioadcasting
Isn't so new. Only tho method and
technique, they Insist, have chang-
ed. As proof, thoy are preserving
the brassbell usedbv the lats Tom
McCoflum, town crier In 1880.

Reading
And Writing

-- By John Sclby--

Perhaps Borne other Amcilcnn
could have done a better job of ap-

praising England than Mary Ellen
Chase in '"This England," but nt
the moment no other name comes
to mind.

Miss Chase teachesEnglish lit
erature at Smith college when she
Is not writing n Maine novel or
vice versa. She has commuted to
England for years, and has spent
the last two years in a cottage In
that wide, flat but lovely country
near Cambridge. She Is neither An
glophile nor Anglophobe, and she
has a sense of tho just phrase
which commands respect,and gives
enjoymentat the same time.

"This England" Is a short book.
There aro 13 chapters, three of
which are pretty closo to perfect.
and nil of which are pertinent. The
one wo liked best is an essay on
English sources of American irri
tation; Miss Chase's dissertationon
the weather is likewise delightful,
and her discussion of English man-
ners Is the same.

One of Miss Chase's chief sources
of Irritation is the British telephone
system, which is certainly worsted
by only one other, that being the
French. There Is something terri
fying in the terrific, browbeating
courtesy with which the London

vPt -- Z S.
rai-- ' t'jsmMiZai(rCSx7??GS Lzs,
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to attend the BIGGEST FORD

DEALER MEETING EVER HELD
JbOR the first time in history we Ford dealersfrom all

parts of the United States and Canadaare invited to
Detroit or a gigantic salesmeeting. We are going to

see the new Ford V-- 8 for 1937.

I am all excited about this trip to Detroit and what
we are going to see there. Come to our showroom

Saturday,November 14th. We'll show you the new car v

and tell you all about it.

Big Spring Motor Co.

OPEN EVENINGS
Phone636 311 Main

M

1930 Hyperion Club
Art Show Scheduled
At SettlesSaturday

Between CO anil CO local artlsU
Vc entered their works in the

1CS0 Hyperion CUib'n art exhibit
which will bo held Saturduy in
clubroom one of tho Settles Holcl.

Tho exhibit Is being held in
of Stato Ait Week to

utlmulatainterest in art In tho city
Mcrnncnf uxa asking thoso nrtisls

who havo not been contactedto call
Miss Clava Sccrcst at High School
or thn SettlesHotel or Mrs. Hayes
Stripling at her homo and enter
their work.

A club committee will ba pics-rn-t
during the hours of 3 until 8

o'clock" to usher guests about the
display. There will bo no udmls- -

clon chargo and the public Is cor-Jlall-y

Invited to attend.

Double FourBridge Club
Is Entertained By Mrs.
George Crosthteait

t -
Mrs. George Croslhwalt was host-es- s

to tho Double FourBrldgo club
at her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. CharlesLanders substituted
for Mrs. R. H. Miller.

Frizes went to Mrs. B. P.
wto took tho floating award,

Mrs. Watson Hammond,bingo win
ncr, and tho hostess who scored
high.

Attending were Mrs Shclllc
Bnmes, Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs.
Hershel Summcrlln, Mrs. William
Dclilinecr. Mrs. Watson Hammond
Mrs. R. L. Terry, Mis. Landers,and
the hostess.

Mrs. Dchllnger will entertain at
her home on Tuesday.

telephone exchanges(for example)
give bad service. Tho complica
tlons of calling from a booth arc
equally horrible; the writer still
remembersa half hour spent try
ing to reacha charming old gentle
man named Warry-Ston- o who
wanted to tako him to the Ox-

ford and Cambridge club for tea.
Tho best ho could do was to get
tho Drury Lane theatre, nnd since
Paul Robeson was playing there In
"Show Boat," he finally booked a
pair of seats and let the matter
rest.

Miss Chase pretty well, and very
sympathetically covers the entire
range of English life. Few will dis
agreewith most of her statements

there is one, however, which
seems open to contradiction. She
says that English voices aro con-
sistently better pitched than thoso
in America. And If there Is any-
thing more irritating than thehigh,
rather monotonous tone of the up
per class English woman's voice,
I have yet to hear It.

"This England," by Mary Ellen
Chase (Macmlllan).

850

v.

Final Performanceof
Merchants Pageant
To Be Given Tonight

Second and final shew of the
Merchant's Pageant sponsoredby
tho Women',) Council of tho First
Christian Church will bo presented
this evening at tho High School
Auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Entertainment features Include
music, vocal and Instrumental,com.
cay and a stylo aho-- v cf rjew fall
clothes. , i

A list of merchants and their!
representative--- who will tonight'
program Includes: Ar--
nus, Roberta Cass; Courtesy Ssrv
iso Station,Lcnna V. Barlow; Safo--
way Store, Mrs. Tom Rosson; H.
H. Hardin Lumber Company, Betty
uarrar; Aiien-uguc- n Grocery, Jan-ic- o

Slnughtcr; Dock Hazel Signs
Margaret Anne Price; Quality Auto
Top & Body Company, Genevieve
Lubyor; iRlx Furniture Company
Cornelia Frailer; Lois Madison
Barher Sop, Mrs. Frances Youngv
oiooi, Twins Care, Norma Ed
vordsj ShcokTito Company. Pats
Minis; LlncK'a Food Stores, Ethel
Hoosci; Singer Sewing Machine
Company, Mrs. John Barboo; Morc-lin- d

Music Company. Vimlnla Oir--
dcn.

Mlllaway nrid Son Quick Lunch
PaUy Ruth Rosson, y

Clcauor3, Morgaret Parker; Powell
and RowlandCleaners,Bobbie Tay-
lor; Big Spilng Hardware, Ellen
llempscy; Crawford Hotel, Perry
Leo Reddoch; Iva's Jewelry Store
Chrlstlno Williams; Presley's Eat
Shop, Patsy Ruth Rossen;

Gin and Supply Company,
unsclected;O'Rcar's Bootery, Tom-rnl- o

McCrary; Otcra'sBonnet Shop,
Mamlo Wilson; Biles and Long
Pharmacy, Mildred Norman; S. P.
JonesLumber Company, Lilllc Jean
Cook; Western Mattress Company
Johnr.io Leo Miles; Gcoigo L.
Wllke. Optician, Mrs. Francet
Youngblood; La Mode, Mrs. Anna
Cravens; Gulf Refining Company
Dolores Gage; Paradise Beauty
Shop, Erma Leo Wllfon.

Ebcrlcy's Ambulanco Service, Wy-nel- le

Fischer; R. L. Cook Real Es-
tate, Mrs. Youngblood; Thorp
Paint and Paper, Camillo Kobcrg;
J. R. Creath, Ethel Hooscr; Texas
Electric Service, unsclected; Unit
ed Dry Goods, Elaino Little; J. &
W. Fisher, Mrs. Franklin Nugent;
Cornellson Btothcr'1, Mamie Wil
son; Barrow Furniture Company
will set the stage for the wedding
scene, Albert M. Fisher Company
Clarinda Mary Sanders;Elmo Wes
sons Mens Store, Lawrence Lib
erty; J. C. Penney Company, J. D.
Bender; Phllpott Florists will fur
nish the bride's bouquet.

William B. Merrick, sales mana
ger of TexasElectric Service com
pany, with headquarters in Fort
Worth, was a businessvisitor in
Big Spring Teusday.'He continued
to Midland on companybusiness.

JTJie above Bed Room Suiteexactlyasskowfl, ooh-Blsti-

of vanity, chestaadposterbed la selected

hardwood, f inislied in rich wablut, this weekonly

Phone

SundaySchoolClass
Is EntertainedAt
Kavanaugh Homo

Mrs, Guy Tomsltt was hostcsa at
tho entertainment ' for Mrs. Gar-nctt- 's

Sunday School Clasa of the
East Fourth Street Baptist Church
when they metat tho homo of Mrs.
A. R. Kavanaugh for a business
and social gathering.

Mrs. Garnctt opened the meeting
with a prayer and afterwards Mrs.
T. B. Clifton presided as tho class
took up matters of business nnd
heard thosecretary'sreport given
by Mrs. Bessie Woods.

In tho games played during the
soclnl hour Mrs. L. B. Klnman was
awardeda prize in a puzzle con
test. Later gifts from heart sisters
were exchangedand names drawn
for tho coming year.
' At the refreshment houra salad
plato with Bmall American flags as
favors was passed to Mrs. B. W.
Welsh, Mrs. Gcorgo Winslow. Mrs
Bob Wren, Mrs. Joo Wright, Mrs.
R. V. Randolph, Mrs. L. B. Kln-
man, Mrs. D. C. Lyklns, Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, Mrs. L. S. McCullough,
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldgc, Mrs. W. S.
Garnett, Mrs. F. R. Floyd, Mrs. T.
B. Clifton, Mrs. Rex Edwards and
Mrs. Bessie Woods.

Homemakers'Club Plans
For Future Meetings

"What Shall Wo Do to Help Oth
ers During tho Thanksgiving Sea
son was chosen as topic of discus
sion by tho Future Homemakers
Club of High School for the meet--
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PlansCompletedFor
Visit Of Rebekah
StatePresident

Final arrangements were made
at tho Tuesday evening RebcUah
meeting for tho school of lnjlruc-tlo- n

to bo held on tho 17th when
tho Rebekahslate president, Mrs.
FrancesThomson of Corpus Chrls-t-l,

will visit tho local lodge. Mrs.
C. B. Couch, matron of tho I.O.O.F.
homo In Corsicana Is also expected
to bo present.

Mrs. Ora Martin, state deputy,
and Mrs. Lcola Clerc, lodge deputy,
will havo chargo of tho program,

All membersaro urged to brlngi
questions for the question box at
tho next meeting on Tuesdny.

Present nt tho meeting were
Mrs. Thclma Randolph, Mrs. Nora
Gulley, Mrs. Mogglo Richardson,
Mrs. Ludlc Lyklns, Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Miss Mario Griffin, Mrs.

Ine to bo held on Monday nt tho
meeting Tuesday evening In the
home of tho president, Clarinda
Mary Sanders.

Plans wero also made for meet
ings to bo held during the month
and In December.

Chosen to servo on committees
during tho year wcro Champo Phil-
lips, Mary Jo Russell, Norma Bag-Ic- y,

social; Rita Mao Bigony, mar-
guerite Clendcning, membership;
Kathcrlne McDanlcl, FrancesTodd,
yearbook; Kathleen Williams,
Kathleen Underwood and Marie
Dunham, program.
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Dolllo Mann, Mrs. Mablo Glenn
Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. Hazel Lai
mar, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Katli.
orlne Smith, Mrs. Fern Burleson
Mrs. Leo Anderson,A.
T. H. Hughes, D. C. Lyklns. nn.i
J. IT. Lloyd.

Canght a
help end It sooner,
throat and chestwith
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Free Delivery Wines
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TONIGHT ONLY . . Wednesday,Nov.fLOCATED AT READ'S CERCUS GROUNDS, WEST 3RD STREET jg
OUR TENT IS HEATED

NEW SHIPMENT OF BED ROOM FURNITURE

2995 Wo have just received three large shipmentsof
Bed Room furniture. You will havo no trouble In
selecting the very suite you have in mind. Trade
your old suite In as down payment balanceoh
easy terms.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Substitute"

Cold

HOOVER

305 Runnels
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ITEMS FROM
MOORE

Tho cr asso
ciation sponsored a Halloween car
nival Jicro last week. A large
crowd attended and Uio program
waa well rdcclvou,

Entertainment consisted ofon
cmateut" hour, boxing and wrest
ling matches,numerousboothsand
other attractions. There were
tbrcd divisions In tho amateur con
tcit for Individual boy, Individual
rjlrl and for groups. Dclbcrt
Khultz won" tlfo boys division, Wan
da JanoFori est was winner among
tho girls and a group of children
from tho Lomax school won the
third division. Their number was
n fnrco wedding presentedby the
primary pupils and coached by
Miss Minton, primary teacher.Jim
my Slnllln.-- was tho outstanding
character of the play, portraying
tho preacher.

In the wrestling matches, Joe
Luslc .defeated Jim Grant and Dcl-
bcrt' Shultz defeated Wayno Tur-no-

Joo Lusk defeatedVictor
iWntts In tho boxing match.

Tho play, "Adventures of Grand-
pa" was presentedto a largo audi-
ence Tuesday night. It proved a
big success. Sponsors reported re-

ceipts of $15.00. Other.datespf the

SBtnrcEKrABramsrw
DAN GB ORCIIESTKA

I'JIV-EB- NIGHT

Special Music
Every Sundayat

Dinner Hours
Specializing: Fancy K.C. Steaks

and Mexican Foods

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

MIlo Fast On
Broadway of America

I DEN
bl'JbClAL.
PRICES Our high
for short

time needed.
SINGLE
PLATE
$12.60 to Suites
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play we at Chalk mi Thursday
night and Midway on NovemberIX

Ted Phillips, who k attending the
TexasCollege of Mines at S3 Paso,
has beenvisiting relatives hero the
past fow days. Phillips was

of tho faculty licro lest year,
and Is now In his senior year In
college.

Miss Lois Fields Is visiting in
Brady. '

Jtov. It. G. Shcppard of Sweet
water was a guest horo the past
WCCKt

Itev. Jno. II, Denning spoko hero
Sunday afternoon for Rev. H. C
Goodman, at Uio tatter's Invitation,

First basketball games of the
reason,played horo betweenMoore
teamsand those ofHlghway-Knot- t,

resulted In tlirco victories out of
four for the visitors. Mooro jun
ior girls won their game.

Tho Mooro Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation hasreturnedactivities after
a vacation during tho summer
months. Mrc W. If. Ward precld
cd at tho initial meeting,at which
tho body agreedto sponsorvarious
kinds of picgranuj to financo Im
provements at tho rchool. A to-

tal of $45 was contributed to pay
for concrcto walks and nqw light
fixtures. The first Monday night
In each month was decided upon
as the regular meeting time.

Church Notes
Sunday school, 10 a. m. M. L.

Bowland, superintendent.
First Sunday 3 p. m. Rev. H.

C. Goodman: 8 p. m. Rev. Coch
ran.

Second Sunday 2:30 p. m. Sing
ing; 8 p. m. Xoung People'smeet-
ing.

Third Sunday 3 p. m. Rev.
Blcklcy; 8 p. People's
meeting. .

Fourth Sunday 8 p. m. Young
People's meeting.

There were 69 presentat Sunday
school last Sunday morning. We
had a good lesson and song service.
There will be servicespromptly at
10 o'clock next Sundaymorning.

"Thero will be no singing services
at Mooro on Sunday, November 8,
our regular Sunday afternoon, be-

cause of the services at the Taber
nacle Baptist church In Big Spring.

Mother Of 18 Only 39
FORT WORTH (UP) Eighteen

children arc sufficient, believes 39--
ycar-ol-d Mrs. U. R. Bennett. She
said her family was large enough,
when hospital attendants were
called to find a namefor her new-
est Jewel Maurinc.

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Nome For

N20 & O

Eliminates Most Fain

Extractions 50c Up

TISTR Y
ReasonablePrices

classwork Is guaranteed.Free ex-

amination. Don't phono No appointment

DR. GREEN
8--9 State National Bank Bldg.

tt 2nd Streets,Big Spring
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QUADRUPLETSCELEBRATE
THEIR BIRTHDAY ON HALLOWE'EN
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The only boy quadruplets In the world, Anthony, Bernard, Carl
Vincent, and Donald Perrlcone, are shown with their birthday caka
nt the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Perrlcone, ol

Beaumont, Tex. They celebrated their seventh birthday on Hallowe'en.
(Associated PressPhoto)

SpanishClub Has First
Social At Country Club

Members of the Hispanla club,
composed of Spanish students of
Miss Catherine Young, held their
first social meeting at the country
club recently.

Entertainment for tho evening
was furnished by the studentswho
wero welcomed in an addicss by
Homer Adams. Lola Mae Hall then
gave a talk on seasonalcustoms of
the Spanish, followed on the pio- -

gram by Bobby McEwcn who offer
cd a novelty number.

Music for group singing was fur
nished by tho CenterPoint Serena--
dcrs.

Climax of the proggram was the
play given in pantomlnc by seven
of the group.

At the refreshmenthour a des
sert plate was passed to Billy Bess
Shivo, Mary Nell Edwards, Betty
Leo Eddy, Kawana Smith, Jacquc-Iy-n

Lewi3, Ethel Hooser, Jewell
Montlcth, Jennctta Dodge, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Elcanora Hubbard, Jo
die Tompkins, Mamie Wilson, E.
C. Bell, Billy Jean Tingle, Berlle

'allon, James Whcatt Bobby Mc- -
Ewen, John Stiff, Roland Van
Roeder, Estahcn Biquer, Don Hut- -
to, Bola Mae Hall, Ella Ruth
Thomas, Ruth Thomas, Maxlnc
Howie, Lloyd Stamper, Steve Ba
kcr, Homer Adams, and Miss
Young.

Oran Thomas, district manager
of Southwestern Bell Telephone
company, with headquarters in
Midland, was a business visitor in
Big Spring Wednesday.

Woek-en- d Centennial rates
as low as onecent a mile.

There is in thespeed,comfort, safetyand depend-
ability of Texas and Pacific service something for
each traveler especially to enjoy.

You know you will cover distanceswith the mini-

mum of exertion, the maximum of case. You know
that whatever the weather or the season, you will
enjoy security and comfort.

So next time you havea trip to make,and want to
makeit in the most pleasantway possible. . . ride the
"T. & P." and see for yourself.

Sec how faster schedules,modern
and millions put into heavier rails,

safety signals and railroad maintenance,arc keeping
the "T. & P." out in front.

And you can travel on the
"T. & P." for as little as 1 45
cent a mile.
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Sister Visits With
Brother For First
Time In 26 Years

Fov the first tlmo In 2G years
Sirs. E. E. Bryant saw hei brother.
Dr. J. Manisfield Bailey ot Nash
ville, Tonn , when he visited here
for a short time Tuesday, evening.

Dr. Bailey has spent the past 11

years in China where he w a medi
cal missionaryand is now on lur-
louph due to delicate health of his
wife. Thry havebeen in the States
for a year and plan to sail fiom
San Francisco on the 13th of the
month.

The missionary, accompanied by
his father, John L. Bailey, left this
morning for San wncrc
ills wife and child and mother will
Join them.

While here tho men visited with
relatives who included Mrs. Man
Brackctt, Mr. and Mis. M. E. Boat
man and Mrs. W. L. Gann, a sister
who is visiting hcie from Eastland.

J. M. Barley is improving after
suffering bronchial pneumonia.He
is in tho Blvlnga Hospital.
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NurseryDonations
And Church Events
PlannedAt Meetg

Plans vcro. inado for coming
church ovcnls 'and for donationsto
tho Wclfaro Nursery at church or-
ganization strfilona when each met
nt their rcspcctlvo pieces for the
first meetingof tho month recently,

Tho Flr6t Mothodlot Women's
Missionary Society mado final
plans for tho week of prayer serv-
ices which-- will bo htld nt the
church tomorrow morning at 10:30
and announcedthat SIC will bo do
natcd by them for tl.o purchasing
of chairs for tho nursery.

Tho program of tho day was
given by local negroes who sahg
a numbsr of Bplrituuls and gave
i collations. Zelma Potry, principal
at the negro tchool guvo a talk on
negro education.

Refreshments ware served to
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Blcklcy, Mrs.
B. Lnmaun, Mrs. Fox Stripling
Mrs. II:i Davis, Mrs. W. I Meier,
Mrs. W. C. Myers, Mrs C. E. John
son, Mrs. W. E. Plunkctt, Mrs. Dell!
Hatch, Mis. N. W. McCleckoy, Mrs
M. E. Oolcy, Mrs. Jnkc Bishop
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mis. Victor Flow-cllc-

Mm. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrri. J.
C. Walts, Sr., Mrs. Carl Williams,
Mrs. Lorcna Waldrop, Mis. Miller
Harris, Mrs. C. E. Thomas,Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. C,
N. Watson, Mrs. Tracy Roberts.

Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. J. M. Manuel, Mrs.

Mm. T.iirnn Tiikor. Alfa. T. T. Wll- -
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ltarrtucn. Mis. Holjart Hill, Mrs. J.
H. ricklp, Mr. Pnseal Btickner
Atis, T A. Myers, Mra 11. M. RoWp,
Mis. F. V. Gatcn. Mm. C. R.

Mts. Walter Cundlff, Mrs
tlaycj Stipllng, Mr. K. J. Barton
Mrs. E. C. Mnstoio, Mrs. J.B. Sloan,
Mra. Nolllo Bulns, Mrs. W. A
Hlckcr, Mrs. Mnry Zlnn and Mrs.
Enupa Davis.

PreMijterlnn
Tho First Picsbytotlan Auxlll&ry

completed nirnnecmenia for th
Monday meetingwhen Mrs. Emoiy
Duff will review "With Chi 1st Into
Tornoirow' nt Uio all-da- y assembly
with luncheon served"nt tho church.
At thii tlmo they will obrcrvo pray-
er nml self denial for tho homo and
foiclfin missions.

Tho Blblo otudy wnfl under direc-
tion of Miu J. E. McDowell, who
divided tho Fubjcct, Jncob, into
tlireo parts, self, chaetenlng and
faith, for discussion. Tho lcison
was preceded by n group rong and
prayer by Mis. D. A. Koons.

Aa n donation to the nursery the
auxiliary will furnish tho kitchen
with nucded Utensils,

Present wero Mr. S. L. Baker
Mrs. E. C. Eoatlcr, Mrs. D. A.
Koonu, Mrs. T. S. Currlo, Mrs. J,
I. McDowell, Mrs. R. C. Strain
Mn. J. A. Smith, Mrs. R. D. Wnt--
klns, Mn. H. D. Stanley, Mrs. N,
J. Allison, Mrs. Motrls, Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs
D. F. McConncll, Mrs. W. C. Bar--
nott, Mrs. II. G. FooMicc, Mrs. Nell
Hllllaid, Mrs. Bill Ec!winds, Mrs
Leo I'ortor, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
II. W. Caylor. Mrs A. A. Porter,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.. Mis. E." I.'

K8'OUl'fr
In Cans InBottles

Order carton
for yeur horns

NO MPOiiT REQUK

Phone347
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. FOR FIVE

On tho sixth

Mrs. Helen Nixon, Is
GulbertsonHostess

Mrs. Helen Nixon wns hoticit
to the Culucitson Study Club at
the Settles Hotel Tuetday after
noon.

Mi J. J. Chambors and Mrs. T.
1i. Cochran wero guorU.

Mrs. Stnnlcy Strombcrg, a now
member, nnd Mrs. Charles Kobcrg
scored high nnd second high, re-
spectively.

A icfrcshmcnt plato was passed
to Mrs. Striinhcrg, Mrs. Kobcrg
Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. Thomas J
Coffee, Mrs. W. E. McNollen, Mrs.
Chambors, Mrs. Cochran nnd the
hostess.

Mrs. WIIU will entertain at the
next mooting,

ARIZONA DESERT
GETS IRRIGATION
TUCSONC Ariz., Nov. 4. (UP)

hcvcral years ago, when real estate
promoters wero "selling" tho fu
ture of the desert country nround
Tucson, they promised prospective
buyers tho desert eventually would
"look Ilko a rose."

Although tho desert never nctu
ally has resembled a rose,' It never-
thelesshas borne nn abundanceof
fruits and vegetables,besides ex
panding Its Crops of alfalfa nnd

xJarrlck. Mrs. ,C. W. Cunningham
Mrs. H. H, Moscr. Mrs. Ellen
Gould.

r;
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da
try to drink a

swoetbeer
You will want

tho i
flavor I

ST. LOUIS

cotton. ,
' Mr tt Rcld, who came hers h
1920 from San .Francisco, ctdtmfl
the record for variety. On 24 acr
Rcld produces!

More than SO varieties of citrus
fruits, oranges, limes nnd lemons.
grapefruit, Including tho rare pink
variety, 17 varieties of grapes.
kumquats' and loquatn, papayas,
mangoes, guavos, passion fruit,
chcrmoyas, sapatos and pompc-granat- cs.

He also has many varieties of
shrubs, treesand plants.

Irrigation, supplied by Roosevelt
dam and Cool.'dge dam is credited
with supplying "life" to tha barren
desert.

Collins Bros. Drug Store

Offers FREE Sample

Of New High Blood

Pressure Treatment
Every High Blood PressureSuf-

ferer in Big Spring la urged to go
to Collins Bros. Drug Store and
rccclvo a free snmplo of ALLIMIN
Esscnco of Garlic Parsley tablets
for High Blood Pressureas well
as n valuablo booklet. Theso tab-
lets are mado by a prominentChi-
cago concern and according to
most reliable reportsare being used
with .good results by thousandsof
sufferers.A special new process by
which ALLIMIN tablets are pro-
duced makes them both tasteless
ind odorless. A two weeks' treat-
ment costs only 50c. adv.

Not trying to handyonaBouquet

BUT YOU JUST KNOW A GOOD

LOAF OF BREAD WHEN YOU

CHOOSE

DARBY'S
401 E. 2nd

for

l'l'i'HHi'")jiiiiji)iWinp;

Budweiser
thereafter

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

TASTES LIKE 1UDWEISER

SALLY ANN BREAD

wasn't Columbus looking America?

Onif Budweiser

Fineflavors ofIndia's spices!
Luring Columbuswestward...
westward...into theunknown.
Looking for Indiaby a newand
shorter route . . . neverdream-
ing there was an America.
Today, as in 1492, everybody
. . . everywhere... is looking for
a delicious flavor. You getit in
Budweiser anunusual,fine-be- er

flavor.. .distinctive...high-
lightedwith the snapof costly
Saazerhopsand skillful brew-
ing. Look for it in no other
beer,becauseonlyBudweiser
tasteslike Budweiser.

TheBudweiserflavor asfamous
asBudweiseritself is carefully
protectedfrom anythingnnd every-
thing. Birdseed,for instance.Sun-
flower seeds which parrots love
butwhich won't makegood beer-bec-ome

mixed with barley in har-
vesting.But, ingenious separators,
in the Homeof Budweiser, extract
every one. Results pure xngredi-eat- s,

pure beer, pure goodnwt.
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SPECIAL

OFFER ' Kk k
Notice If your subscription doesnot expiref or severalweeks,you will not losea inle day,

by renewing now. Your datewill be setup for a year from your presentexpirationdate. It

is utterly impossiblefor us to leave this offer openvery long. If you do not know when year

subscription expires,call lis andwe will look it up for you.

BIG SPRINGHERALD
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

Anywhere in theCity orAdditions

A WHOLE r 4
YEAR FOR 0

RegularRate. . . 7.20

SpecialPrice . . . 5.45

YOU
SAVE

ACT

1.75

NOW!
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STATE AND
NATIONAL

NEWS
By AssociatedPress

FEATURES FOR THE

INTEREST OF EVERY

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
i

8 PagesOf
ComicsEverySunday

READ THEBIG SPRINGHERALD
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One-M-an Police Bullet Factory
In Gary Turns Out Ammunition

OAftY, Ind,, Nov. 4. (UP) A
tlAkllled Qnry policemanoperatesthe
i ctcel city's newestnnd smallest in
industry a one-ma- n bullet factory.

Thn thunder of fJnrv's mlchtv
Ri liilU nearby Is an unusualcontrast

to tho tiny "plant," In the basement
,.iof police Tlicro
. ,MlinKA mAflinit-Anliilit- a tlCft nlipclf lfl

hundredth fraction Range
. Vftflcor Bay Randolph turns out
? hand-mad- o cartridges for weapons

iof the city's police.
Ballistics experts recognize Uie

,, Eperlorlty of tho Gary-mau-o bui- -

' lou, particularly for. target prac-- i

Ucc, whero tho least varlanco In
1 weight may Impair accuracy.Bold
i? nt lltilo moro than cost, tho cart--

ridgesretail nt 1 cent each, wherc--
' as machlno mado bullets of a sim

ilar type bp11 for 3 3 cents.
Docu All Jobs

TTn..l1ntl'a tn1i .ta....n.to .lf..A.ot.

j fled talcnti. jfe Is tamper,as&cm--
bier, collector, and advertising
managor of tho

.Industry.
Simplicity, accuiacy, and pcct

. .!f)M nrn tflrt Irrvriitnn In (hit nnnrn- -.. y M.W.. H.U V.W ...,,..Wfr..W ... .. .,..-
' tlcn of tho uaiy bullet factory

; Kandolphubcs a slow-burni- pow--K

t'sr In his nenny bullets. To oemon- -

Cirato its unusualhitalltlcs he pours
!, it mound on thd fldor and touches

tho lighted md tJBIs cigaret to it,

WM.
' 'rawt IF

K

FamousFor Accurate Shooting

headquarters.

fiOj.tho

rapidly-expandin- g

turns.Blisters.Scratches.etc.
soreness

hasten halo
prevent infection -- apply

ar once,miiu, rename--h

esinoi
AUTO I.OANS - AUTO

INSURANCE
Prompt, ' Service

Call R. B. Rceder, Ins. Agcy.
for All Hinds of Insurance
100 XV. 3rd Phono 531

V

h'calina

Courteous

rEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPrE

1G03 Scurry
Phono 120

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Instead of the usual flash and ex
plosion, the powder burns s!owl
nnd evenly.

When the elow-burni- powder
Is confined It Is more powerful than
tro ordinary variety,however, Han.
doluh cxnlnlns.

The bullet-makin- (policeman
then exhibits hispowdr,apparatus,
It Is hund-operate- nnd measures
out tho powder charges"exactly -

aomelhlngwhich is lmpofeolbio with
a machine, Randolph xuiys. Not
qvon tho slightest weight Variation
Is posslbla In tho meld,. --As 1

clamps together each mild must
contain exactly 18-- gronjs of metal
or u win not ciose.

Used Old Shells t
In the mnnufacturoof hi bul

lets Randolph obtains used, brass
cartridge, shells. Ho pushes out
tho small fired cap with a small
machine and then Inserts another
firing-pi- n which ho brads oi.lo the
ton of the cartridge.

Then ho loads tho cartrldro end
with a pressure machlno fastens
tho bullet to tho brass cartridge
and It Is ready for tho policeman's
revolver. .

Superiority and cconbmy of the.
hand-mad-o bullets la arousing in
creasingInterest,accordingto Ran
dslph. Out-of-cl- ty buyers include
tho Pcnn'yhanlaRailroad police;
tho Hobart, Ind , a.id tho Logans--
port, Ind., police departments.

MOTIVE SOUGHT IN
SANTONE SLAYINGS

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 4 (UP)
Police sought a motive today in
tho double slaying of a man and
a woman and the wounding of
Julio Guzman, 44;at his homejast
night.

Rudolpho Cruz, 31, who allegedly
attacked GuzmUn and his wife, was
killed In the fight that followed
Mrs. Sophia Guzman, 43, wife of
Julio, died early today of bullet
wounds In the head and left hip
Her husband, who waa shot
through the left hip, was expected
to recover.
r Guzman told police that Cruz
came to tho house last night and
opened file on him and his wife
With a revolver. Then
Guzman said he wrested the gun
from Cruz and killed hm. He was
unable to ascribe a motive for the
attack.

mi

A,

ESCAPED CONVICT
AFTER 17 OF FREEDOM

Howard Fuloer (left), 66, admitted after his arrest by Sergeant
Edward Dooley (right), he was one-o- f 14 convicts who escaped from
the old Jackson, Mich., penitentiary In 1919. Since his escape he
has married and for 14 years has lived In Chicago under the name of

Howard Law. (Associated Press Photo)

PontiacsFor
Shown

Improved Models Arc On
Display At Keisling

Motor Co.

Following on tho heels of two
highly successful years,Pontiac en-

ters tho 1937 automobile year with
two lines of cais (deluxo six and

eight) that arc longer In
whcelbaEC, roomier, lower, even
more pleasing in appearance,im-
proved in comfortablo riding quali-
ties, with larger and more powerful
engines, faster acceleration,higher
top speed, additional and an

performance that Is moro
brilliant in every way.

Tho now cars aro on display at
the Keisling Motor company, local

is already oiled to si

a

"Morning Drag" is unknown in this heallessgarage.7!ie

car inside its engine Oil-Plate- d for Winter. The

owner outside is still six strides away from the starter

button. But alreadyhis Oil-Plate- d engine is oiled to the

top by its slippy g.

No waiting!

The Oil-Plati- was left on last night, all over each

part, from bottorn bearings to topmost piston. This com-

plete oiling IN ADVANCE that kills starting risk, comes

only from the Germ Process-patent-ed.

Quit believing that a process means nothing but refin-

ing or over-refinin- g to make an oil winter-THI- Although

perfectly free-flowin- g. Ccno--o Germ Processed oil is

not needlessly -- and weak. For in addition to just

enough of the most approved modern refining this oil

it alloyedl Or speaking still more scientifically, a

patented"hyper-oil- y essence" is added. Nothing else
V

lets oil join up direct with metal, to Oil-Plat- e your engine,

pep your starter,tand keep every quart hoarded.

Continentol Oil Company
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IDENTIFIED
YEARS

1937

deluxe

has

thin

dealer.
Master Six models, with their

conventional springing and not
quite so many refinements have
been discontinuedso that the eco-

nomics of engineering and manu-factuiln- g

can bo concentrated on
a single line of deluxe sixes and do
luxe eights of equal qimllty.

The gain in value thus offered Is
reflected In the pi Ices of tho dj
luxe six which aie lower than the
1930 de'uxp six.

Both lines will offer sccn body
styles; business coupe, sport coupe,
cabriolet, two-do- sedan, two
door touring sedan, four-do- oi

sedan andfour-doo-r touting sedan,
although tho straight sedanIn both
two-do- and four-do- oi eights will
be built on ordei only.

These 14 bodies will be available
in seven colors with striping that
provides a harmonizingcontrast.

Most identifying Pontiac mark of
the last two years,the sliver streak
radiator and hood grilles, are be.ng
retained with some modification

Radfaro'antt top hood frrWo ex-

tending from bumper to cowt Is
narrower for 1837, consisting of n
wldo center bar separatingsix nn,r-row-

bars.
Although most of the basic Cha-

racteristics of Pontine engineering
havo been retained thechassishas
been where necessary
to meet the trend toward longer
and lower cars. Tlicro hng been no
pffoit nt'a make-sht- ft or comptom-is- o

with the 1030 design for 1937.
The solid steel turret top Fisher

bodies now havo 100 steel
throughout. They arc

larger nnd roomier in nlmoBt evny
dimension. Although tho cars are
one Inch lower at the highestpoint,
nevertheless the head room from
floor to roof has bocn Increased
3 4 Inches, In nddltlon to ndvnn
toges of hend room nnd higher
scats, it now Is possible to step (II

rectly from tho curb to the car
floor, plnce tho floor Is only 15 2

'nehesfrom tho ground nt the icar
door. i

SEVERE WINTER
IS CERTAIN, SAYS
INDIAN PROPHET

MARQUETTE, MIrli , Nov. 4
(UP) -- Chat ley Big Knlft cmo out
of the north "ountry for his win
ter supplies today nnd wurncd:

"Ketch urn big snow and plenty
cold before next noon."

Charley has been thpChlppdwa
weather prophet of tho Huron
Mountnln country for the last 4C

years,and says he has never inis--

ed. His almanac is nature end
his patron Gltchl Manltou, the
Orcat Spirit.

the bcnrr, the mink, the
frog, the bear tho mmlcrnt and the
wild goose, Charley piepaicd for
n winter he raid would bo equal to
thtor 1917-1-

Ho bought extra blankets, rorn-mea- l,

sugar, bneen, a hot water
bottln foi his squaw, and n blow
toich to thaw out his traps Then
he, hh squnw nnd their two chll- -

i

I
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CrudeOutput

Dcrronsc Of 46,359 niilg.

Buy a

Dress

Only

Much Lower

Daily For
Past Week

TULSA, Okln, Nov. 4. (UP)
Dally averageproduction of crude
oil In the United Stntca decicnscd
40,359 barrels for tho week ended
Oct. 31, the Oil nnd Ons Journal
tmld today.

Tho drop from 3,087,885 barrels
In the piccedlng week, to 3,011,520
last week wns duo primarily to
teductlons In dally output of Okla.
homn nnd California fields. Nation
nl production, howcvci, still exceed
ed tho recommendationof tho bu-
reau of mines by 109,220 bairels
dally.

In tho area the
OklahomaCity field led In tho re'
ductlon, flowing 139,700 birrelH
dally tho week ended Oct. 31, or
10,000 barrels ioii than the week
before.

California fields reduced output
'0,400 bancla daily from 081,000
bairels tho wcclt of Oct. 21, to 508,'
100 barrels the week ended" Oct. 31

Despite tho drop in Oklahoma
City and slight reduction In other
Oklahoma fields, production In the
state exceeded tho allownblo for
October and bureau demand esti
mates by 4,850 barrels.

Dally production in Kansas for
the period was' 103,425 barrels, or
1,150 barrels less thnn In tho week
before It still was 8,425 barrels
over tho buicau of mines rccom- -

mcndntlon.
Production In Texns continued

to inn far aheadof tho bureau of
mines estimate. Output of 1,199,020

dren leaned Into n dilvlng snow and
nlcel stotm nnd headed back foi
their Big Bay ca)n.

For Only

barrelsdally fbr the week, was 03
barrels less than the week before,

Louisiana output was materially
unchangedat 233,235 barrels, ex
ceeding bureau of mines recom-
mendationsof 43,035 barrels dally.

BUILDING
AT 10-YE- HIGH

MIAMr. Fla.. Nov. 4, (UP)-T- he
Miami area Is enjoying the blgscst
wave of building slnco 1020 In
nratlon for on anticipatedinflux of
?,500.000 visitors. Addition of ap
proximately 0 000 hourlng units to
accommodate tourists Is revealed In
a survey by J. V Sullivan, Flotlda
hotel commlsslonT

More than 100 new apartment
houses and 33 new hotels are In-

cluded in tho hulMIiirr permits is-

sued since Inst April In Dade ccttn-ly- ,

embracing the city df Mlnml
nnd several lurrnundlng communi-
ties, acoHlug to Sullivan. II sur-e-y

shows the new npa tment
housqi nccount for nppicUm.-Ucl- j

3 000 rwrnj, hllp th constiuction
of residential nnd de luxe holcli
addsnn iddltlonnl 2 W0 units

'The f undue accnmpnnIng the
1925-2- 0 Flotlda boom li absent
from tlilrt rcnstiuetlve Incioaro In
building." Sultllan said. "Kc or
thelcis. tho tccoid? of tho Miami
bulldln? tUpai tment show that the
wac of rrsldcnllal buildin; con
Btructinn In the district 3lnee the
flist of tho jr.ir exceeds In olume
that of the first eight months of
1921

"A loti.1 of $5,044,878 was spent
on residential construction jn Mi
ami during the flist thioc-quarto-

of tho year In Miami Bench, linked
to Miami by two causeways acioss
Ulscnvno Bay, building cxpcndl
tuies In the name pcilod amounted
to $3,317310"

Completion of n schedule of ma
jor snorts eventb nnd special en
tcitnlnmcnt frnluies In tho Miami
area nio belli ved to aisuro the
longest winter season hero to date

Group

mostastounding unusual dressesof such character
asyou group, single dress
excellent 7.09. just savingwhen

these beautiful

Pay

an4

For

Reported

MIAMI

OBSERVE DJimSDAtf
AUSTIN

AUSTIN, Nov. 4. Stephen
F. 143rd birthday annlver
sary was observed exercises)
Tuesday In cemetery;
where monumentto him as "Fa-
ther of TexaV stands. Dr. IX
Barltor, profecaor of American

at University t,t Texas, on
authority on tiio life a! tie
llvc.ed principal 'drear.

Numerous relatives rt the found-
er of A'lnlo-flaxo- n colony In

nttenCcd.

was in hia
southeast Big Spring

Vedncsday afternoon

lCOLPSj

Relieve Iho dlit.vsstmi
symptoms!ry applying
MentlioUtum in nalriU
and rubbing on

TRADE MARK.

EAST 3RD ST.

400Brilliant New
DRESSES
Fresh the Wrappers

Group l
A brand new lot of dressesin the very minute styles and
trim effects. Radiant,new materialsof silk and silk crepe. In
every respectyou will find value In greatone cent
offering than we had ever hoped to able to offer. Don't wait
a single moment.. .selectyour dressesnt once,or bring a friend
with you shareyour bargain.

Pay5.99 for One of TheseDresses

nn1 Riim n 4Hl vY::u hSecondUress

THURSDAY -- - FRIDAY -- - SATURDAY

2

A and offering in high
will tind In this . Any in this group Mould be nu

value at . .so think of tho you actually
get two of dresses for only $8.

7.99, the RegularPrice for the First Dress

Second jH i

s

i

OF STEPHEN
(UP)
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MARVIN IC HOUSE ,...,..".. ,,,Business Manaecr
NOTICE. TO SUBSCRIBERS

Subscribeddesiring their adtlrcssca charmed will please stats In their
communicationboth the old iind new addresses:

wow

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones tmd 729

Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the newa that'a fit to print
honsstly and fairly to all, unbiased by any conspiration, even lnclud
Ing ita own editorial opinion. '

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character, standing or reputa
Mnn nt nhw nnr.tnn. firm or corporationwhich mnv wncnr In any Issue
of thla paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon bring brought to ,th
attention ci tno management.
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paper and also the local news published herein. AH right for rcpub
llcdtlon 6f special dispatchesnre also reszrved
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EMPLOYMENT METHODS

Bureau headsin Washingtonare gradually coming to
une'eratandthat few of theprojectscontemplated to restore
EC2n at least a glimmer of light, and a recentruling allows
frcm one-thir-d to one-ha- lf the labor needed for Resettle-
mentproject to be frcm classesnot on relief.

Not only is this a sensible determinationbut it shows
that unemploymentis not so great as has been assertedin
so:"e aliarters. When carpenters,painters, masons and
other labor neededin constructionare not on relief rolls the
country is in pretty good condition. There have always
b&cn, alwayswill be, unemployed common labor people
Wis haveno trade, roustaboutsand floaters but when
skilled labor has employment these classes automatically
nnd asmuch employment asthey are accustomed to nave

SomeFederalprojects in the pasthave beenpoorly done
becauseof the lack of skilled labor. There was a time when
semeskilled labor was unemployed, in the very depth of the
oppression, but skilled labor was usually able to pull
through on credit or odd jobs, and keep off the relief rolls.
Could a real censusof the unemployed be taken it would
showmany millions less than the generalreportednumber,
if only thesewho were regularly out of jobs were counted
in thatcensus.

Seasonal workers were on the rolls uy thousands,and
were left there in many caseswhen, they secured suchem
ployment as they were accustomed to having. Othersre
fused casual employment in order to remain on the rolls,
fearing that if they took the work offered they could not
get backin the free line when againunemployed.

When the government or private industry employs
skilled workers they will employ the greater part of the
common labor, for when the first namedworks the other
works also.

-- Bv Georte Tucker- -

NEW YORK What critics generally aeree was the
niftiest wisecrack of the seasoncame about the otherweek
when GeorgeKaufmanfell ill. His new play, "StageDoor,"
was in rehearsaland the advance sale was startling brisk

As a rule, most plays have no advance sale to speakof
beyond opening night, but "StageDoor" due probably to
Margaret Sullavan's appeal was rounding in dollars at a
gratifying rate. John Peter Toohey thought Kaufman
should be told the cheeringnews.

"That's right," he reiterated into the telephone, "$2,000
yesterdayand $3,000 today."

''Call off the premiere," cried the playwright quickly.
At this rale we d be suckersto open."

KaufmanGags
As gags and rehearsalsusually go together, one is re

minded of a typical Kaufmanwitticism that cropped up dur
ing rehearsals of"First Lady," thatsly jibe at social Wash

. inston which amused New York audiencesall last winter.
Jane Cowl was the star and she attended rehearsals

wearinga giganti "ur piece. Janealso hadon her glasses,
the better to read ur script, and while going through her
gesturesthe piece flew up and knocked her glassesto the
floor. After this happened three or four times, the stai
came perilously near to exploding.

Kaufman,managinga straightface while observing this
,unofficfal "comedy, strode to the telephone and called Sam

'Harris, producerof the show. "We just had a,mostamaz-
ing scene here, Sam," Kaufman exclaimed. "Jane's fur
piece woke up and draggedher half way acrossthe stag6."

The follow-u- p to this came severalmonths later when
Kaufman, returning from a holiday in Florida, dropped by
the theaterand noted a few changes in dialogue that Miss
UorI had brought about.

Speeding to a WesternUnion office, he sent Miss Cowl
this wire: "Saw your performancetonight and it was more
magnificentthan ever. Glad I can't say the same for some
ot the lines."

What He Wired Gaxton
Yqu remember, naturally, that other telegram inspired

fcy Bill Gaxton in "Aa ThousandsCheer." Ducking in for
a peep at nis opus, George caught Gaxton fn an extremely
sour performance. "Am watchingyou from the back row,"
hewired. "Wish you were here."

Then therewas the time Sam Harris offered Kaufman
an Interestin oneof his gold mines. Harris hasbecomean
avid prospector and owns several extraordinarily worth-Whil- e

holdings. Giving Kaufman an enthusiasticsales talk,
Sara waxed eloquent on the profits to be had from such a
venture.

"Why." he exclaimed, "the first thing vou seewhen vou
enter the mine is gold nuggets scattered around on the
ground."

"I know," objected George, "but you have to stoop te-
pid? them up."

Since this seemsto be a Kaufman essav. one more inc.
lie won't hurt. During a poker game the talk veered

aroundto ancestryandone of the playerstracedhis family
feck to the Crusades.

"A, coliacidence," said Kaufman. "I had a relative in
rite OrwMutai too Sir RogerKauffman."

'Wit" yU& the fellow, "a Jew in the Crusades?"
"K wil a wv." Kaufman explained.

Thi Daily tfdsfnngton

'Merry-Qo-Roun-d

Bj DREW rKARSON and
ROBERT B. ALLEN

(.Drew l'enrson nnd .Robert S.
Allen today hand thebrass ring,
good for ono free rldo on the
Washington Mcrry-Go-Rottn- to
James Aloyslua Fnr'ejO
WASHINGTON - This campaign

will be the last appearancoof Big
Jim Farley In Big Top public office
for aome time to come.

Jim Is getting out. Me is not re
signing as democratic national
chairman.But otherwisehn is defi
nitely going back to private life.

And behind that lies a story.
It is a story, in its earlier stages,

of a youngsterwhose saloon-keep-

fathei win killed by a homo when
Farley was 11, who mannged to
get a little schooling while working
In hla mother's grocery store, In a
brickyard and in a thipyard, nnd
who pulled himself up from an
It ncrnnt peddler of kitsum to
the chief supplier of building ma'
tcrials In New York City.

And In Its lat:r stages with
which we arc prlmailly concerned

It Ij a cory of Mr. Roosevelt's
pestmastergeneral, who two years
a:;o was on the edge of the politl
col precipice, but who now has
stage-manag- one of the modt of- -
f cicnt presidential campaigns In
history

FOr, whether you like Jim or not,
you can't get away from the fact
thai as a campaignmanager he is
geed He has taken more on the
chin, squawked less and stood up
batter In the clinches than almost
my other of his col
leagues.

IIuoi'h Charges
Thetc was a time when It looked

as if Jim Farley s roliticnl life
would not last the night. Few p;o-
pie knew how nnci tho br nt; he
vtzb It happenedwhen Huey Lo.ii?
was airing his charges in 1935
Huoy was then at the crest of his
popularity. Jim was at Uic bottom
of his

Franklin Roosevelt knew that
He nad a nablt or dropping ovcr-boa.- tl

those who become political
deadweight, and Farley was defi
nitely In that category

So Roosevelt let Big Jim fight
h s on n battles, stew In his own
juice.

Jim, always loyal to his chief,
woirled plenty, said nothing. But,
like any wife, Bess Farley was on
raged She blamed Jim for ever
working for a man like that. She
pointed out that he had spent all
his savings on politics, that they
could not afford a car, that she
and the childrenhad to ride in
tax s. . . . w

"While you," she stormed, "while
you spend your time making po
litical speeches'"

Jim Farley Is a very patient man.
He said nothing to his wife and he
caid nothing to Franklin Roose-
velt, But he put up a defense to
Huey Long's senate committee
which cleared him completely and
the committee contained some
hard-boile- d customers.

Trigger-Ma- n

The truth Is Jim has had to take
the rap on a lot ot stuff for which
he was not responsible. Jim is a
machine politician and would be
the last to deny or apologize for It
But certain rancid deeds ci edited
to him are not of his do'ng In ma
chine" politics, like the army, you
take orders and keep your mouth
shut.

This is not always easy foi Jim
Urder his appearanceof rhinoceros
hide, he has the cuticle of a new
born babel And tho dcadcatshurl-- !
cd at his bald dome in retaliation
ior boner! which weic pot his, hurt
him gr.evously. But he Is too as
tute an operator to show it.

No nenxman ever was barJ ted
by Big Jim foi anything "Viltten
about him. Jim may remark pleas
antly:

"That was a low ball you pitched
me, fella" But on the surfacehis
attitude Is "Just so you mention
me, boys, and spell the name
right."

It is this 3hrewd friendlinessthat
accountsfor the fact Uist Farley's
press conferences, nest to those of
the president,aro the most heavily
attendedof uny In Washington

PersonalTriumph
The campaign now closed has

b:on a great pergonal triumph fori
Jim Fiom the role of whipping-boy- :
of the new deal, he has emerged
as the undisputedruler of the na-
tional committee and thecampaign.

Hoie he has been right In his
element Jim's original handicap
was that he didn't know the Unit'
ed States existed west of tho Hud'
ion r'vei-- . When It came to making
speeches out in the prairie fctales,
he was what hio name In the old
English indicates "ferlcy," "n
strange sight."

But at machine politics he I su
perb. Ho knows tho bosses ofevery
state and municipal democraticma
chine in the United States,and fur
thermoreho knows just how fai le
can tiepenu on uiem. At political
organizationJim Is a genius. Even
Republican National Chairman
Hamilton, more than once lias bi-
tterlyand wistfully attested to
that fact.

Exit Parley - -
Naturally, Jim Is pioud of his

work and success.
There was a time, a year oi so

ago, when he hankered to be gov
ernor of New YorIj, with visions
of eventually goingto the benute In
place of Sen, Royal S. Copslsnd,'
whom he secretly dislikes just as
much as Copeland dislikc3 him

Jim still harbors those ambitions.
But, being a realist, he knows that
his chance are pretty slim

Right now he Is Intelested only
In two things first, a, landsltd "re
election of the president; second,,
a cfgnoney job after the first of
the yeai.

Being k cabinet metnbet put Jim
$60,000 in the hole Forty-eig-

years old and with a family of
growing children to say nothing
of Mrs. Parley he t concerned
about their welfare. He U too old

hand notto know how ephemeral
U political success.

So, much as he loves the Wh
Ington scene, James Aloysiu Far--
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ACROSS
I. Ascended
7. CalculatliiE
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frame

11. Mountain
pass

H. Word ot honor
IS. Abo.ut
IB. Sign
IS. Symbol tor
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13. Chafe
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ley plans to cash in on success
while tho cashing is good.

Friends of say liquor In
tercets have him with
a to become' the Judge
Lundls of their industry. may
ul.so succeed Will Hays as "czar' of
the movie luwlncsa,

1030, United Fea
tute Inc.) v

To

I'AVIA. Hoy, 4 (UP)
Premier Mussolini in an address
today said was certain the
workers Italy were ready to
cast aside their overalls and don
soldiers' uniformsin the event "of

eventuality,"
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Workers OOtaly
Ready Fisrht.

Mussolini Asserts

II Duce addiessedthe populace
at Pavia after Inauguiatlng several
public works.

"I have faith that In any event
uality tomorrow you will be ready
to change your workers' jackets
and put on a soldiers' uniform," ho
said. "I also certain that you,

the rest of tha Italian people,
ready (o defend against any

one bur recent conquest, the con-
quest of empire which you lightly
expected and which we conquered
with the sacrifice of otir warriors
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and the magnificent res'stsneo
our people."

the

Illy
Obstruction
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Mussolini that nt the
beginning now of the fifteenth
year of tho fascist csa and the
first year of the pew Italian em

MS

pire "the people present to
the world a spectacle political.

MAY V07&

Stinging

Therefore

Italian

economic and spiritual unity which
n,evcr existed history or
with any people on esith."

f
Color Of Southwest

Will Be Depicted
At

EL PASO, Tex., Nov, 4 The
color the Great Southwest will
be splashed over the on New;
Years. Day,

Too

The romanceand glarf our this
great legions will reach out and
touch residents evuty mid-we-st

and ctstotr Mate,
Through thousands loudopcak

crs In In snow-coere- d

sections will come the descrip-
tion the superbly beautiful
SouthwesternSun Ci.mlval "Pa-Sca-

Cofiuty" pirs.de.
Expertly desctibud by a an-

nouncer from WKAA, Dal-
las, the great procession will com--
mand Ilia atientlon sf untold

But the atmospheie ot tho pa
rade will not ba last whett the
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Billroy Show

Here Tonight
Healed Tent Promised'For

Staginf Of Musical
Comedy

One of the finest equipped shows
of its kind ever to show In Big
Spring, Billroy's Comedians arriv
ed here this morning and began
preparations,for their showing to
night at the show lot on west
Thlid street.

The company carried 80 people
this season, Including 17 star
vaudeville acts, headlined by tho
'queen of the fan dancers,"

Daphne, and her company. There
is an airay of beautifully costumed
dancing .girls.

A new play will be presentedas
the' feature of the piogram. It 's
Morning, Noon and Night," a

thicc-ac-t comedy farce, featuring
the comedienne. Miss Bonnie
Mack, known as "that funny old
lady," A new act with the show
this year Is the original "Hicksvlllo
Ttlo," one of thfi outstanding of
the stage's hillbilly acts.

Billroy s Comedians are playing
for the first time In Big Spring,but'
the show has appealedwith sensa
tional success in the north and east
this year. Quality of tho equipment
was demonstrated in a street pa
rade. There are 35 big trucks,--cars

broadcast is finished, NlwstccI
cameramen will be on hand to
shcot for the nation's theater

goers me diamauc mchlignts oi
the Southwests greatest show
the SouthwesternSun Cmnival on
Nqw Ysars Day.

Southwestern loaidents, thuua
and3 strong, ulrcady aro planning
to b in El Paso during tho enr-nlv-

season, Dec, 29 to Jun. 1.
Piac'lcally nil towns in the area1
nre alreadyentered in the pageant
oi nie making the last ai range--1
mpnts necessaryto enter.

Contojts to dcltvmlnr Sun Prin--

cessfM in Soulhwcilarn cities and
towns will be stalled in n few days
and school and rollejc bands uic
I'luv preparing snappy maiclicf
tney will play during tho Pageant
of Beauty parade.

Prospective entrants In the
SouthwesternSun Camlvul have
until Di'c. 1 to e--t their entries tc
officials

- i

m ,t. "
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It clad- -
dens roueh--

encd. charmed skin
when )ou smooth in a
few drops of Chamber-
lain's Lotion. Never
stick', greasy or gum-
my, a clear, golden
liquid, It dries quickly,
encourages notable re-
sults over night because
it foliiiises At all toilet
goods counters. Cliam.
berlain Laboratories,
Jnc, f)es Moines, Iowa.

JUnlae,VIII IKIN

HERALD WANT-AD- S, PAY

One insertion: 8c line, 5 line triinimura. Each aiicces-Bly- e

insertion: 4c line. Wceltly rate: $1 Tor 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
"rate: ?1 per line, no changein copy Readers:JOc per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Tf n pdint
light face type as double rate. ' Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays . . . . 11 A. M.
Saturday A P. 31.

advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid'" order
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.

want-ad-s payable in advance or after first iiracr
Lion.

Telephone 728 or 729

nnd buses with the show.
Doors open tonight at 7sl5 and

the PalsIs Royale orchestra w)U
be heard at 7:30. The curtain rises
nt 8:15. Popular prices will prevail
and ladles accompan'od by one
paid adult ticket will be admitted
free. The show la hore for one
rilght only, moving to San Angelo
for the Thursday performance.

Billroy's show Is unlquo in travel
ing organisations in that it varies
from the tent-sho- w carnival typo.
It Is described as a musical com-
edy under ennvne The chow has
played to big crowds this season,
and has received a big response In
Texas cities. Reports were that in
aplte of inclement weather, last
night's performance at Midland
was Wltnosscd by 4,000.

Representative:! of the company
said today the tent will be well
heated andcomfortable tonight.

o

'Phone Case

Before Court
Hale Agreement At San

Antonio ProtestedBy
Organization

FORT WORTH. Nov 4. (UP)-Areim- ent3

on a pioposed oidcr to
lestrain tho city of San Anto.ilo
from making t permanent late
airreemcnt with Southwest Bell
Telephone companywere hcatd lo-di-y

by Judgesof the federal court
of appeals.

The court took the plea under
advirement and exported to reach
a decision oi four weeks;
hcrcc, alter it returns to Its hcad--

quirtrr3 In New Orleans.
The plaltiffs, members of the

San Antonio Utilities League, al
leged that a previous agreement
between the city council and the
company was unsatlsfactory;""and
lhat no permanent settlement
should be made on tho existing
basic

No

All

three

T. D. Cobb. Jr., city attorney at
Sar Antonio, said that tho pregcnl
tatc SI 75 a morih for residence
phones nnit $8 78 ioi businezt
phone' had been upheld by a
postraul poll of the city's 35,000
EUb3ctibers. The rate fight began
in 102S when o- $3 late to lesldenccs
and $7.50 rate to business fit.nib
wrs raisedto $4 and S9 rohpccthelJ

A subsequentcouit Healing le
suited in X'i order to the company
to chaige $3 0'nnd S8 7C and to tl

to si'bstnbois 2a cents foi
each month the hlghei rate was
charged. The icfund totaled $750,--
000. '

The utilitl:.; leacue cdmplaint
charged that a 50 csnli, a mdnth
icfund should have been obtained,

Philatelic Saleh Jump
WASHINGTON (UP) Stamp

sales to collectors through the post
office department'sphilatelic agon
cy for Septembertotaled $178,384,
me nignesc oepiemocr iigurc in
tho history of the agency, the de
partment announced. Sales for the
same month a yeai ago amounted
to only $35,749.

ATTENTION BARGAIN
HUNTERS

The undersignedowners of the
ral estate describca win consicet

a reasonableoffei on the following
picpcrtles. ,

Lots 0 nnd 10 In Block 12, and
lots 2 and 4 in Block 23, Vine-
yard, Jack County, Texas;

Lots 9 and 11 in Block 16 In
Boydstun's Addition to tho City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, and lot3 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9,
nnd 11 in Block 7 la Boydstun's
addition to the city of Big Spting,
Howard County, Texas;

Lot 4 In Block 52, and North 2

of Lot 2 In Block 83 in original
town of Big Spring, Howaid
County, Texas;

West 2 of the tract of land
containing 5 ecie out ot the
part of Section 32 In Block 33,
TSP 1 North, Howard County,
dencrlbed by metes nnd bounds
as follows; Beginning at the
S.W. corner of a ccttain 1 acre
tra--t heretofore conveyed to M,
N, Parker, of said County to L,
L. Gadbei-ry- , wife of A, J. Gad-berr- y,

on Oct. 1. 1008. the same
being out of and part of section
of Survoy No, 32 In Block 33.
TSP 1 North, Cert. No. 1037, T&P
Ry, Co. In said County: Thence
No. 13 degrees W along and with
I he W. line of said 1 arm lrnM
18.7 ft. to slake on said W, linr
o' said 1 acre tract for the N,W.
to.nei of this tract;'thenco S. 13
degvees E 58.7 ft to a btako on
S. .Ine or said 1 acre tract for SL
E. corner of this tract! thence S
11 uegrecs w along nnd with
said S line of said 1 acre tract to
place of beginningand being thename land conveyed to F, F Gary
ani111: F. Burns by A. J, and L.
U 3adberry In deed lecorded In" 23. Page 275, Deed Records
Of Howaid Countv. Tovnu
The owner, the .Texas Scottish

xiosnitai ior Urinnled Chll
men, at uailas, Texas, needs to
con-e- j- mis realty in to cash In
order to help provide funds for theoperationot its Institution, ami an
stated,will entertain offers there,
for. Write: Secretaiy,Texas Scot-
tish Rite Hospital for Crippled
Chl'dren, P. O, Box 059, Dallas.
lexas. or cammualcaia with Mr
If M Price, Bis; Sprlnr

2

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
BISWAUE LOW VITALITY It eas-

ily tired, ncrvouB, exhausted,
Tako OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put now life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
rotunda few cents paid. Call,
write C0IU113 Bros.

9

Profcs&iona;
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants h- - Auditors

817 MlxrtH BldM.. Abllpn- - Texu.
RADIO Service - N.R.I. Radlo-trlcic-n

and Coyne shop-traine- d;

modern test cqulnfcjant; O. R.
Barron, 1106 Joljapdn St.; phone
1224. l

BusinessServices
SPECIAL

Washing (trbasing
Elcctrolux Vacuurri, Cleaning
Phone S77 Real Service
Troy Glfford Tire Servlca

Woman's Cslumn
?7.00 permanent;

Dcrmanents 2
guaranteed: 5

wm
Shoppo; 803 East

8

$3 00 oil
rk

S.eau t y
phone502.

TONSOS Beauty Shdp; petmpnem
51.SO up to 5, guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125

9 FOR SALE $
22 ' Livestock 22
FOR SALE 150 ewes; want to

lease 2 section ofgrass land; B3X
54, Route 1

G Miscellaneous
FOR SALE

2G

A practically new Remington 702
W.M. calibre rifle suitablefor de-- r
or Dther largo game. Call nt Buick

fMotor Co , 01 Runnels or see C
P. McCclvcy, Phi Bi3.

FOR SALE; 10 gal. lard cans;
25c while they last; Darby's Bak-
ery; 401 E. 2nd; phono 347.

'AZ

for.

n
FOR RENT

Apartments
ALT A VISTA apartmentsr'modern:

electric reliigerauon;1 all bills
paid; cornel East 8th and Nolan
streets;phone 056.

FURNISHED
Gregg SL

610

COMFORTABLY furnished
apartment; wntei. lights and ga-
rage, phone 914-- J

rHRL'E-ioo- m unfurnished
rhents; 507 LancaBtci St.

all

apart--

ONE and two-roo- m furnished

34

apartments, lights nnd water
bills paid, call nt 401 Bell St.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
with bath; $25 per month; no
utilities paid by ownet , sse Mrs.
W W. Harris. 701 N Gregg.

Bedrooms
SOUTH front bedroom: adjoining

bath, 705 Runnels St.; phono
1100--J

BEDROOM for rent close In; 311
Joiinson St,

and apartment Tor
rent; apply nt 908 Runnels week
days after C:30.

SLEEPING rooms; furnished and
unfurnishedapartments;310 Aus-tl-n

St.; Stewart Hotel
3G Houses

apartment;

3EPR0OM

FOUR-roor- a house; cood location:
convenient for school; unfurnish-
ed; npply nt 700 Main; Mrs. R. L.
Evans; phono 1I37--

9 MrANT TO RENT $
Business Property

FOR SALE; small cafe; doing-- nlco
uuamcsj; xni i-- a Hunnols St.

9
03"

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars To Sell

FOR SALE ChevioletCoupo;

tires; $400; must sell; phone
Forsan C; P. O. Box

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMHRSON
ItltzTtir-ntr- .B.'illdlni

ft
MONEY TO tbAN
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

notes leflnanceil
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried wom-

en who have steadyemploy,
ment.

A local company,
satisfactory service,

j. m. zoning, Mg,.
120 E.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

Phone 862

2

9

34

3G

44. 44

53
1935

695.

ON

men and

24
L

i- -

is.
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"A. iierkl In EveryHeWard Cotmiy Home"

The Wrong Murderer
HF Dy HUGH CLEVELY

in"

Chapter ID
VMSK AT IIEABT

After codec had bocn eorved,
n tock Mahony' up (o

tho att'.dy for a cigar, leavingRuth
In tho drawing-room-. TheTo

rnanaBer changed, be
came nltojjcthcr eerlouB.

"Thla Is a nasty huslncce, Ma
hony, a vary nasty business," he
fiald. "I may seem rather casual
about It, but I hato my vrard bilnfi
mlrfocl un in It. You wero a friend
qf young Koss, weren't you?"

"Saa," admitted Mahony.
"And Itoss pretendedto bo

friend of Lnwson. Actually he hat-
rd him hated and feared him. I
lon't n about with my oyes shut,

Ml.' jBLgfl 4K.wit!rv$

B7 ,A Sx. a?V" 4BdKl

,

, j

n

Isn't your namo Mahony?"

find I'vo noticed the way Ross
looked,at when ho thought
nobody vas watching him."

It was absolutelies, of course;ho
iind noticed nothlns of tho Kind:
but ho 'ijpo'ko very convincingly.
Mahonv xrus conscious ol a now
roanect for the old man.
""A charming fellow, I4wson,"
continued "So hand

- somo 'and cultured. And also, if

I'm anv iudco of men, one' of the
most unprincipled blackguards in

creation. Ho seems to iiavo been
bobbing up a good deal In this mat
ter last nigut and mis" morning
doesn'the7"

Ho paused.
"Won't you tell mo tho whole

story?" ho nsked. "I'll help you If
I can My ward Is a very good rea
son why I should help you. I might
easily bouseful; I'm not altogether
without brains, and even

Again It was superblyacted; the
old man appeared quite sincere.
Mahony was quite won ever. He
tpld tho whole story.
At tho .end of tho story Lee-Ra-

don's face vao vers stern.
"Those follows must bo crushed,"

' ho uald. "Utterly stamped out
Hanging'sa damned sight too good
for them. I'm with you, Mahony,
to tho last inch."

Ho hold out his hand. Mahony
tool: It. It was then that, for the
first time. Mahony noticed the
curious shapo of
hands.

After Mahony had gone, Lee--

JlnmsdonIttughed. Thero was still
jin air of amusementabout him
when Mulllns entered later in tho
afternoon with his toa.

"What did you think of young
Mahony. Mulllno?" ho naked.

"A vory ordinary young man, If

I may sayso, sir," replied Mulling,
shook his head.

"Qn tho contrary, Mullins, o very
rastraordlnaryyoung man," said

"Ho has both brains

ALWAYS CARRY WB.I6LEYS
ITS NEXPENSVe---

SATISFYlNe
' ', 1

iiliiiin
kkSJllli

and gulta. I Hko him, And that's
n ' great pity, becauseI'm nfmld
lie's going (6 die young:. Do you
Know what he told mo?"

"No sir," raid Mulllns.
"He told me," said

In n shocked tone, "that tho foul
gang who kidnapped Miss Rutb
meant to malta her n drug addict,
to that when they'.nilcaecd her, sho,
and incidentally her montv. would
still be entirely under their control.
Isn't that drcadrun"

"Er. . . yes, sir," said Mulllns. Ho
hardly seemed to know how to an
swer.

laughed.
"Dcn't bo a- hypocrite. Mulllns!

tho only dreadful part of the
schemo from our point of view Is
that It did not .succeed," ho said
genially. "What will bo really
dreadful will bo If I luso control of
Ruth's money when she's twonty--

one. But I don't Intend to, Mulllns;
I don't Intend to'

After leaving
house, Mahony- took 'tho Under-
ground to Notting Hill Onto Sta
tion, and began to walk back to
hla lodgings. About ten yards from
tho station cntranco a man hurry-
ing along tho paveacnt bumped
Into him somewhat roughly..

"Sorry," said tho man.
Ho paused for a moment, look

ing at Mahony curiously.
"Isn't your namo Mahony?" he

asked. "Terence Mahony?"
"Yes," answeredMahony. "What

about it?" He did not feel in the
mood to chat to strangers.

"My namn's Mllson," said the
stranger. "Andrew Mllson. Dcn't
you rememberme?"

"No," answeredMahony. To tho
best of his knowledge he had nevor
seen tho man before in his life.

"I met you a couplo of years ogo;
In tho ShanghaiBar," said Mllson
confidently. "At that time I believe
you wero special correspondentIn
China for an American newspaper
-- tho Chicago Leader."

That information was correct
Two years previously Mahony had
done newspaperwork for an Amor
lean paper. He had also quite fre-
quently been In tho ShanghaiEar.

"I saw another chap from China
tho other day, too," went on Mil-so-

"Kosoff you knew him
didn't you? He's.over hero now on
a visit. Very well dressed and
prosperous. He Introduced mo to
his partner, a man named Mul-grave-

Mulgravo was tho man whom Ma-

hony had held up at tho piatol
point to find out where Ruth was
imprisoned. And Kosoff hadmade
his living In China by exporting
dope. Mahony beganto bo interest-
ed in MlUon's conversation.

"When did you see Kosoff?" ask
ed Mahony.

"About four days ago. Ho looked
so prosperousthat I tried to touch
him for a fiver. I didn't expect
to get it, of course. I wa3 neverso
surprised in my life aswhen Kosoff
actually gavo it to me. Ho also
told mo that if I w?b down on my
luck and not too particular, he
know a place whero I could get c
Job!"

Mllson laughed.
"Well, I am down on my, luck,

and I've never been very particular
as a matter of fct, I had to leave

China rather suddenly but there
aro scmo jobs that I do draw the
line at, ana Kosoff'a aro among
them. Ha had a chat with Mul-

gravo about ine, and Muigravc
gave me a note of Introduction."

"The job was dope peddling, 1

suppose?"suggestedMahony.
Mllson nodaed.
"Konoff was quite frank aboutIt

Ho knows I'm a public school man,
that I've got a pretty tough rec-
ord in China, and that tho English
police don't know me, and those
aro tho qualifications ho wanted
took tho note and thanked him

of tho money, but there'
nothing doing."

(Copyright, 193G, Hugh Clevely)

Mahony buys tho
Mllson, tomorrow.

note from

Lomax News
Tho Lomax community celebrat

ed Halloween with- a party Satur-
day night. Miss Minton entertain
ed tho children at her house. Miss
Choate entertained tho young pco--
plo In the' high school class room,
and tho older people enjoyed for

o In tho gym.

Miss Minton entered her "Tiny- -

wodding production,
a number that sho recently used In
a local school program, in tho
Mooro school amateur night con-
test Friday night. Sho was award
ed tho prizo which was a framed
picture. Children taking part in
tho number wero Lon Burnet as
tho groom; Mary Helen Lomax as
tho bride; Jimmlo Stalllngs as tho
minister andCharleno Kochler and
Mlnyonno Lomax as the flower
girls. Other children taking part
wore: Edna Lomax, Leona Phil-
lips, Irone Turner, Martha New
man, Mary Edith Neal, W. J.
Coates. Whitney Connel, and Har
old Cockerel).

The Bill Neals
Big Spring.

moved to

Miss Oliver Vaughn .was called
to LameeaSundaymorning whero
her sister, Mrs. Paul Taylor, Is HI,

Sho was accompaniedby her chil
dren, Oliver, Jr., Mary, Lou. and
Lunelle. They returned Monday
morning.

Mrs. Jimmle Wilson of Big
Spring spent he week-en-d with her

M: I WRIGLEY'S B
PWHI !

. I TH PERFECT G UM r
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NATURE A Bit TOO SLOW FOR SCIENTIST
: SO HE HELPS IT ALONG WITH MACHINES

NOTRE DAME,. Ind., Nov. 4.
UP) Instead of waiting for nature
to'tako Its course, young University
of Notro Damo scientists'aro step
ping on tho gas by' mechanizing
bacteriologicalresearch.

It Is tho belief of Prof. J.A. Rcy-nlcr- s,

professor of bacteriology nt
Notro Dame, and Kathcr Francis
J. Wenninger, C.8.C, dean of tho
Collcgo of Sclcnco, that In mechan-
ized research lies tho solution to
many of, tho technical difficulties
which prevent closo approach to
life 'and disease.

In the matter of diseases caused!
by tho nxta'cks of bae'erh,f" cs--

A GtuifEA. Via. .at HOME'ilils Httlo fellow lives In n cage. Slmplo enough. But ho and the cngo hnvo to bo
ahsolulcly gcrm-frc- o. Not so simple, as all Uioso tubes,dials and othergadgetstestify. Tho-gulnc-

pig's homo is part of tho tank-Uk- o backof (ho tubes. Thero aren'tanyrgorrason him.
That makeshim all tho more vnluablo to Notro Damo scientists as a living- - test tube.

ample, they say, tho traditional
method has been to wait for some
thing to happen,then try to do
something about It.

To provo his point Professor
Reynters has become
engineer, draughtsman and elec
trical expert and has built equip-
ment that does amazing things.

Gcrm-Fro- o Guinea Pigs
Applo of his cyo among these

machines"is what, to tho layman
looks like a Rube Goldberg con-
traption. Actually It Is a device
wherein aro raised germ -- free
guinea pigs. Up to now no actual-
ly germ-fre- e animals havo been
available for experimentation.

Now living test tubes, In form

parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lomax.

Rev. Andersonof Big Spring fill
ed his regular appointment here
Sunday afternoon. Georgo Smith,
also of Big Spring, came with him.
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glass-toppe- d

apparatus

mechanical

of sterilo guinea pigs, aro available
in Uio fight to isolato such elusive
agents as thoso which cause the
common cold, Influenza and In
fantile palalysls. Tho experiments
with guinea pigs havo opened up
many fields onco considered impos-
sible of access.

New Bacteria Counter
Among other equipment built

and being used by Rcynlcrs and
his staff is an electric bacteria
counter that can't make any mis-
takes. Instead of placing bacteria
haphazardly, on a slido and count-
ing by hand. Prof. has
built a machine which puts them
in formation, liko soldiers on pa-

rade, and then counts them with
an electric- eye. A camera, run by
a motor, photographson a shock--

proof tabic successive changes in
the life of a bacteria colony.

According to Prof. Reynlers,bac-
teriology has been too busily en-
gaged in "practical experimenta
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tion," slnco tho timo of Pasteur, to
do much puro research. Conse-
quently it has been with
following tho methods which the
older sciences Insist upon. What
bacteriology needs for

Is much greaterbody of
and laws which can

come only from independent

convinced that can
move quickly only if

Prof. Reynlers
out plans and then

spent tho past six years evolving
machines nnd methods. Tho

for germ-frc- o

pigs has been ono of the conspicu
ous In it
of error is to nil.

The pigs are delivered by
operation in germ-fre- e oper

ating chamber. They live out theii
lives in gleaming glass and stcc!
cage3 breathing germ-fre- e air and

only food which has been
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Church Will

HoldMeetihg
First CUristinn Joining In

Preach-
ing

Tho First Christian Church Is co
operatingwith tho Federal Council
of Churches In a nation-wid- e

pronchlng; mission. This began In
October In tho largest cities annd
then was carried to smallercenters
and from thero is Intended to rcacli
to tho county-sc- at towns and coun
try pdlnts. It haB, so far, reached
an Immense number of iwsoplo with
stirring messages of tho better
things.

Rev. O. C. Schurman and tho
First Christian church will tnko
their place In this plan
on Sunday, Nov. 8, at time
they will begin n meeting that will
contlnuo every night through Sun
day, Nov. 15. Thero will bo no day
services. Dr, Schurmanwill bo as-

sisted by Rev. A. L. Haley, pastor
of tho First Christian church of
Colorado. Rev. Haley will conduct
tho song and each
will draw a beautiful picture ho
sings tho song which it illustrates.
These pictures aro truly works of
art and nro suitable for framing
and hanging in homes," or

Tho meeting will last but one
week and through It all emphasis
will bo placed on sound preaching
and tho spiritual life. Each
tho plcturo, painted tho night Dv
foro will bo given to tho person
bringing tho largest numberof new
people, that is people who havo not
been In tho meeting before, to the
service. Tho general public Is

to In all of these
services.

Henry Hudson discovered the
Hudson river in 1609. Two hundred
years later Robert Fulton sent hi- -

steamboat tho river from
New York to Albany.

thoroughly sterilized. All their
handling and all the work in the

cages is done with
sterilized gloves, attached to sealed
ports In tho cage, through which
he research worker his
lands andarms.
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Farm Which Failed To Return Mmi
A Living Yield? $30,000In Cash
And Big Yearly LeaseRental
Claire Has

Featured
PictureAt

CLA1RK TRKVOIt

Revcalhig dramatic facts rbout
tho world's greatest Jewelry cen
ter, a district guardedas carefully
as tho national treasury against
thieves lured from all over the
world, "lfj Maiden Lane," story of
tho famous diamond row, plays

and Thursday at the
theatre.

Tho has back
ground that street In lower Man

whero fortunes In precious
gems aro handleddally.

in of n clevercrook.
to attempt a

robbery-th- of underworld
considers- risky Is Cosar

uinlro Trevor featured as
nlcco of head of a company

Insuring gem stolen Romero.
Sho turns nmatcur detective nnd
determinesto recover loss as

as to break up ring of
Jewel thieves. Tense drama nnd
romanco nro combined In plot

from thero on.
Other players in Maiden

Lano" aro Douglas Fowley, Lloyd
Nolan, Lester Matthews and Rob

McWudo.

diamond's supremacyin
world datesfrom discovery

of "b Uiant" d

cif cutting, which rovcala its lul'
beauty.
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TUCSON, Ariz., Ncv. 4.' (UP)-- f
Tha 114-ac- Panola county, Texarf,,

which foiled to return him,
living and sent him here to become'
n hospital orderly for '&7M it
mouth, today brou;ht to Cicero Aj
Burgesa $20,000 In cnh nnd. a ycftri
ly rental of '$2,850 and maybe;
royalties;

Burgess, who boughtthe farm foi'''
?3 nn aero peverail years ago,, tried
to mako n living for himself, his;
wlfo nnd two children raising cot
ton. land failed to produce
enough to feed nnd clotho them,so
Burgess camp h;ro nnd obtained
tho job at tho U. S. veterans' hos-
pital.

Yesterday, N. A. Broughlon of,
Dallas, Tex., cams here and closed
a deal with Burgess whereby
Broughton'3 oil company leased(he
farm for J30,fi00 In cash, part of
which was paid down and tho

deposited In- a Dallas
bank; nnd $2,SS0 yearly rental, pay-
able Oct. 23, 1P37, plus on
any oil found on tho farm.

Burgess, who planned to leave
for Carthago, Tex., hla

former home, said ho had refused
un offer of $500,000 cash for tho
land fronv another oil company. Ho
laid oil wells on land adjactnt to
his wero producing 20,000' barrels
of oil dolly.

CALIFORNIA MAN IS
TWO HELD:

MADERA, Calif., Nov. 4. (UP).,
Howard Dearmoun, a Roosevelt
supporter, was dead and his two;
hunting companions, Louis Strass;
and Dan Malsccd, London advo-
cates, were In Jail charged 'WAit
murder today. All lived In Los
Angeles. .

Malsccd said Strass and Dear--,
moun argued for weeks about

Ho told Sheriff W. O',

Justico ho heard a shot yesterday'
and ran into tho hunting cabin.;
Strass, his brother-in-la- wn
bending over the body of Dear-
moun. '

An effort to mako it appear that
Dearmoun had committo suicide
failed when Sheriff Justico discov-
ered tho gun In Dcarmoun's hand
had no shells in It.
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president in history, wtlh ft term
cut short.

One major hazard to the
nas resulted from the

Korrla amendment. Previously a
''lamo duck" congresshas met in

, January--a congress already
to cive official benedic

tion to tho electoral college count..
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ADDED: "SO SEW", RKO 'Smart

DatesOf

inaug-
uration

1936

The new provides
that on January 6, one day after
the new congressconvenes,
and senatewill sit in session
and giva legal to the, elec
toral vote. 5

However, the has ris
en that the house an admixture
of political affiliations may bo
unable to organize by that date.
A strong "liberal bloc"- -

could delay election of a new
speaker so that the session

be delayed.
In that event a now law

CHARLES of the RITZ
.rejuvenescence'

i CREAM
A

Conferring the bloom of
oa tired laces.

Special
Jar

amendment

house
joint

status

possibility

conceivably

Joint
would

would

Royal Product
youth
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Week Only

1926- -

laibert MRsherQi

I Mmimtmtfnttf'fKta

QUEEN
Wednesday- Thursday

PLUS:
"UAH! ItAH!

RIIYTIIM"

havo to bo rushed through setting
another dato for verification of the
electoral vote. This would be no-

cessary in ovent of the house fall-
ing to organize,if a new president
Is to take the oath on January 20.

Inauguration day often hasbeen
a day of rough weather,straining
tho physical strength of govern-
ment officials, particularly of jus
tices of supremocourt who usually
attends en masse.

March is blustery and dangerous
in Washington. January is even
more so. Tho capltol for several
years past has been susceptibleto
New England wintry weather. A
spell of it in January could affect
tho glamour of inauguration day,
The drive from the White House
to the capltol by the president and
his successorconceivablycould be
through a driving blizzard.

c

Official

tlon."
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Complaints
The inspector said several com

plaints on this score had beenre
ported to him and that everyone
would be investigated.

"Travel bureaus como in for n
scorchingcondemnationby Murray
who explained that some were

in violation of the law. In
addition, ho said, those who ride
with most travel bureau cars have
no insuranco or protection of any
sort.

Speed limits of 23 miles an hour
for loaded trucks and35 for empty
trucks will be enforced as nearly
sir nna.iihlo. ho Hflnlnrml. MnrrflV
addedthat ho was assuredthat the
highway patr"ol was going1 to co-
operate in enforcing the
speed limit for passengercars on
state highways.

Guilty Pljas
Six personspleaded guiltyto op

erating trucks without a permit or
driving passengerswithout a chauf
feur's licenso Wednesdayin justice
court.

lioy Edjmr entereda Dlea of cull
ty to operating without a permit
as did Elton Tcnlson. Both were
fined 515 and costs. L. M. White
entered a similar pica after the
truck ho was driving overturned
insido tho eastern city limits and
.spilled a Mexican family over the

right-of-wa- y, Vernon Sutphln and
Clifford Grcavps pleaded guilty to
operating curs without a chauf
feur's license. Roy Weathcrford
entereda plea of guilty to a charge
of speeding.

Tuesday night six wcro injured
when a travel bureau car crashed
72 miles west of here. Mrs. Conkiln
was mo3t seriously hurt.

Women Injured
Two Dallas women were Injured

in a crash near Coahoma. Fivo es
caped with minor injuries when an
oil truck demolished a passenger
car cast of here. Thico recchW
scratches and bruiseswhen a truck
overturned within the city.

Bringing the.' picture of destruc
tion closerhome, Murray listed the
dcath toll from automobile and
truck mlshans in this Immediate
region recently.On October18, four
persons were smashedto death 20
miles east of hero when their car
and a seed truck collided, October
30, four more wero killed just cast
of Midland, A week earlier, three
met oeatn near Pecos.

Murray said he would be station
ed herefor the next two weeksand,
perhaps, permanently. He lauded
local officers for their cooperation
in the drive for strict conformance
to tho law and in seeking to curb
the death menace along high-
ways.

.

Federal Receipts
Up, Expenditures

Down For October
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. The

month-en- d treasury statement to-
day showed an increaseIn October
receipts over the same month a
year ago una a drop in total ex-
penditures.

' The October deficit was set at
$112,012,127, comparedwith 9

for the same month last
year. In the first four months of
this fiscal year, expenditures ex-

ceeded receipts by $037,403,212
comparedwith a $1,303,259,076 de-

ficit In the. unme period lastyear.
October receipts totaled $272,172,-43-7,

comparedwith 1235,435,238 in
October, li35. Receipt, for the
first four- - month of this fiscal
year wera listed at $1,403,038,114,
comparedwith $1,233,809,703 in the
corresponding perioda year ago.

Total October expenditureswere
mi,W,i, including $314,877,007

Two-Ye- ar Breathing pell Starts
For TexasBusinessWith Passage

Of Bill To RaisePensionRevenue
IJy IIAYMOND DKOOKS

AUSTIN, Nov. 4 A two-yea- r

breathing spell for Texas business,
expected to begin an Industrial era
that will In tlmo transform the
economic life of tho state, started
this week. '

Texas did not wuit for tho na
tional eloctlon to settle down Into
a conservative,constructive devel
opment period.

Ko new taxes ror two years was
tho pledge of Gov. JamesV. Allrcd
In asking Only taxes
to pay old-ng- a pensionswcro to be
asked, ho announced.These taxes
wero voted by tho legislature in
tho session just closed. Tho final
chapter was written when the now
pension restriction and tax law was
approved and tho pension taxes
started accumulating Sunday, No
vember 1.

Of its many Implications, one
of tho most important Is:

CustomaryFight
The customary big fight In the

legislature over taxation will be
out of tho plcturo for tho 45th
legislature, January to May, 1937,
and Its various special sessions
during the next two years.

Tho long-standi- threat of an
income tax, tho uncertainties of
proposals to raise the production
taxes on oil and gas, the threat of
high franchiseand corporation tax
es, all have been laid by, and Texas
business and, more Important, the
industries Texasexpectsto gain In
tho next two years havo now re-

assuranceupon which they can
build plans for capitalizing Texas
raw materials, natural resources
and natural advantages,

Texas Is tho only state that will,
in tho course of a few years, offer
all three of the cheapestand best
fuel and power sources:

Natural gas, petroleumfor Diesel
and gasoline engines, and hydro
electric power.

Texas has theso fuel and power
resourceswidely distributed. With
them, Texas has more seaports
than any other state, with more
opportunities for tho direct coast-
wisp and export water shipmentof
finished goods than any other state.
Its raw materials in cotton and
cotton products,wool and mohair,
wheat, livestock, numerousmineral
products, buildingstone and gran-
ite, timber, oil, cheapcoal, cement,
are available for transformation
into finished or seml-flnlshe-d prod--

of emergency expenditures. Octo-
ber expendituresa year ago were
set ut $796,673,447, including

of emergencyoutlays.

w isiiink

QmhUU WW. fc imaiua Aut V

ucts.
Transportation

Texas has a well developed sys
tem of rail transportation both to
Its ports and to tho centers of
American commerce,

'Its advantages in climate are
well known. Factories can oporato
better than In rigorous climates of
Now England. It has an Unutilized
supply of labor, meeting the re
quirement for tho best typo of la
borthat of a rcsorvo from agri-
culture, avallablo seasonally, and
a reserve from various trades In
cities and towns. This' labor is not
tho typo dependentwholly on one
Industry or ono factory,

Tho governmental, or political,
sldo of tho plcturo alone was lack-
ing. That has been supplied by
what observersconsiderono of tho
major developments of public poli-
cy in recent decades, Govornor All-
rcd and tho legislature together
achievedtho finished result by dis-
posing of tho pension issueand Its
taxation; and GovernorAllrcd and
tho voters settled tho other phase
by the compact that no now taxes,
no increases in taxes for general
purposes or other purposes than
tho pension paymentswere to be
asked or granted during the sec-
ond Allred administration.

leaves Sponsors Freo
This leavessponsorsin tho legis-

lature free to mako efforts, such
as Rep. C. M. McFarland of Wichl
ta Falls proposes, to try to adjust
inequalities within the system of
ad valorem taxation, without pro
posing new levies or major in
creasesupon any phaseof proper
ty ,or business.

Tho recent session brought to a
halt a ar fight between advo-
cates of three theoriesof taxation

those who would levy tho taxes
from consumers;thoso who would
levy tho owners of property, prin-
cipally farms, ranches andhomes,
to carry tho load; and those who
would put tho burdenon the profits
of productivity. Tho result is large-
ly a blend, with enough salestaxes
on liquors, cigarettesand gasoline
to appcasoth'o sales-lev- y theorists;
a substantial load still on real
property; and a very largo share
of government costs on business
and earning capacity, but without
the 'deadeningblight of an Income
tax to rebuff new industries.

The fact that certain varieties of
ants keepslaves has been known
since 1810, when it was discovered
by the scientistPierre Hubcr.

CommonCold
Is Discussed

Some DontV Listed
Physician In Talk

Before Club

By

Tho common cold, cause of dis-

comfort 'and economic loss and
forerunner of moro serious infec
tions, was discussed Informally by
Dr. Frank Boyle before tho Llot)
club In Its regular weekly meeting
Wednesday,

Cqmmcntlng that it was rather
ironical that themost common dis
eases known to man has no snccl--
flo euro or preventive,the spcakar
expressedtho belief that It was
not so much a problem'of catching
a cold as developing one.
' Colds aro transmitted, he declar
ed, but every human carries the
cold organisms in his body. Quick
changes In temperature, exposuro
and run-dow- n physical condition
merely maketho body more susccp--
tiblo to the ailment, ho said.

Ho listed a few dont's for the
proventtonof colds: Don't go from
extremely warm temporaturo into
a very cold temperature at onco;
don't get wet and get In cold air;
don't let your physical condition
get run-dow- don't come In too
closo contact with a person with
a cold, or if you have one, don't
get too close to other people; don't
blow your noso with your mouth
closed. v

Great economic losses occuryear
ly because peoplo ignore tho sug
gestion of a day's complete rest
when a cold first develops, the
speaker asserted.Every year each
Individual Is duo to havo 2 1--2 colds
which will serious hamper his ef
ficiency If they do not force loss of
work or result In more seriouscon
sequences.

Aubrey Rlchey favored the club
with three vocal selections, accom
panying himself on the guitar. He
played and sang ono of his own
compositions, the "Locomotive
Blues."

Pascal Buckner, president, an
nounced that there would bo no
meeting next week since tho regu-
lar day fall? on Armistice Day and
most of tho memberswill be in San
Angelo attending the game.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?
CAN IT BE CURED?

A booklet containing tho opinions
of famousdoctors on this interest's
Ing subject will be sent FREE,
while they last, to any reader writ
ing to tho Educational Division,
51 Fifth Avenue, New York, NC Y.,

Dept 0. adv.
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COLTiEOK STATION, Nov. 4-.-
Henry Dunlavy of Temple, serce--
tary of tho Brazos river district,
declaredin n speech hero today tho
Brazos district Is the first, In the
United States to bo organized on
an entire watershedInslf,

Tho project, also, among the
control districts in tho

nation having enorgy
for Bate. Is the first to "havo a firm
outlet for this energy, Dunlavy do
clnrett

"Tho which tho dis-

trict Has for tho salo of its
energy In no wuy inter- -

fores with tho usa of water for oth
er purposes,''Dunlavy raid, "as.the
district rercrves tho right to dlvort
water from tho of the

criorgy to any other
purposo which might bo of more
value to the district and state."

Tho BrazoH, for which President
Roosevelt has approved a $30,000,--

000 WPA provides
for construction of 13 major flood
control and water conservation
dams on tho Brazos and its math
tributaries; n not-

work of 28 small flood check dams
are planned tho water
shed.

In The 70th District Court
J. W. Redman versus Barrow

Furnlturo company, suit for dam
ages.

C. L. Brock versus Beulah Cook,
suit for divorce.

New Cars
J. R. Garrett, Chrysler sedan.
Carmen R. Brandon, Tcrraplane

coach.
Roy Owen, Pontlae sedan.

TUSH TOWARD TITLK
EL PASO, Nov. 4 Pounding on

toward what they hope will be a
Border conference
College of Mines Muckers did not
let up In practice sessions this
week. The Miners will meet Ari-
zona State Teachers In Flagstaff
on Saturday.
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HOSPITAL NOTES
i,

Biff SprlngHosplial w
B, J. Petty, routo 2, Big Spring,

Iins returned to his home follow-
ing n minor operation.

Mrs. J. Ri Conklln of Tucson,
Ariz, was given trcotmont for
slight lacerationsof the faceoarly
Wednesdaymorning, following at
nutomobllo' accident near Bit
Spring early today. Bho was not
seriouslyhurt, and has left tbo tio
pltal.

Miss Rcalta Lyl'o of Stanton I in
tho hoipltnl for treatment.

NEW

Auditorium Garogo
East Third Street
Blizzard Scrvlco Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Compai
Main 8c Fourth Streets
Camp Davis
Wcs Highway ,
"Flash Service Station No. 1
Second & Johnson'Streets
Flash Scrvlco Station No, S
901 E. Third
Gene's Scrvlco Station t
Third and Benton Streets
Green Grocery
W. Third Street
M. B. Moore-Wes-t

Highway
Thornton Service Station
Mnln and Fourtli Streets
West Texas Motor Company
Runnels and FirstStreets

YOUR MOTOR STARTS EASIER WITir 1

I GASOLINE

mr

For a ClearThroat
After a Late Party

The cigarette tftat leaves your throat free and
clearon party nights will also leave it free and
clearevery night. So, whether it's a "big date"
or "early to bed," protect the delicate mem-

branesof your throat! Reachfor a light smoke
a Lucky. You'll getthefinest tobaccomoney

can buy "but free of certain irritants nature
concealsin even the mostperfect specimenof
raw tobacco.Remember,theseirritants are
OUT of your Lucky Strike. "Toasting" talces
them out4 A, light smoke gives your taste a
thrill , . . and gives your throat protection!

NEWS FLASH!
MemphisColumnistPrfnts Weekly Forecast

for "Sweepstakes"
Harry Martin, well-know- n Mem-- '
phis columnist, hasaddeda special
feature-t- o his column. Each week
he predicts tho winners in Your
lucky Strike "Swccpstakcs"-a-nd
so far he's been right one time la
three."I'll take a small pat on the
back for that.333 battingaverage',' ;
tiys Mr, Martin andwe'reready
to civcit to him. Congratulations,-M-r,

Martin.
Have you entered yet?Haveyou

won yourlleiiclous lucky Strikes?
There'smusic on the air. Tune in,
"Your Hit Parade" Wednesday
andSaturdaycvenings.Iisten,judge
and compare the tunes then try
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes."

And Ifyou'renotalreadysraoklng
luckies, buy a pack today and try
them. Maybe you've been missing
something.
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